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Christmas Shoppers—

Watch Next Week’s 
Issue for Hints On 
What to Buy and 
Where to Buy It!

VOLUME LV III
On the eve of Pearl Harbor, 

v lileh we folk* back home arec 
supposed to remember ae u black 
date un the calendar marking In
famous treachery on the part of 
un oft-bafrlendeu nation, the New*
Keview editor finds himself and 
his short-handed but long-winded 
force rather befuddled trying to 
keep up with Native sons all over 
the globe.

(Julte a change haa come over 
the old town and the entire nation 
In the paat year, and we have been 
forced to revlae our lifetime of 
study about successfully running n 
weekly newspaper. A sincere ef
fort la being made to carry aa 
much Intarastlng newa about home 
l>oya In the service as possible, 
within the limitations of censor
ship— which we assure our read
ers la really something, especially 
when an editor Is put on bis honor 
a bout what to print and what not 
to print. Kecently we have been 
¡•<1 vised to refrain from identifying 
any service man with his unit In 
telling about his location. Our for-' 
mer policy of printing full mailing 
tdilreaaen for the convenience of 
Inxnefolka who wlah to correapond 
with the boys has been necessarily 
iiiHcontlnued. but this information 
will continue to be available pri
vately to proper parties who apply 
fur same In person

• .
With Christmas only a few short 

-ceka off. and realising that some 
of the boys In foreign service won’t 
¿et this issue of the paper until 
■ tiout the time the old man with 
ilie white whiskers climbs down 
i'ielr chimneys, wa Join others w ho 
are sending greetings of genuine 
• lendshtp and realisation of the 
'j< riilces being made by those 
> hose company we Are forced to 

dispense with for mm duration 
We hope that wheflkver they are. 

keeping on the grottnd and on 
Wmy cots at some camp or man
euver area In the United States . . 
on hammocks aboard crowded 
-hips at sea . . .  In foxholes of the 
jungles of the Solomons . . . wiping 
'lust from their eyes in the desert 
<>f North Africa . . . learning the 
native slang In Australia . . . wrap
ping In furs to keep from freeilng 
in Alaska . . . training for inten
sive and technical fighting and 
-olng through the ordeal of listen
ing to the I.lmles In England . . . 
on the high seas. In the skies, or 
t1 uining others to do their as
signed jobs wherever they may be 

we hope that these men still
hold a small spot of warmth In . - i v i u
their hearts for the folk* back . TBTIt I. T il KELATIv J:5 
home and for ths Nawa Itevlew aud
its force in particular.
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More Registrants 
From This County 
Inducted, Accepted

Following Is a list or registrants 
from Hamilton County who have 
recently been ordered by the local 
hoard for Induction, und wlio have 
been accepted for service lu the 
V. 8. Army:

Eduard J. A Leltko. Ireland 
Route 1.

Ted Maukatoii. Hamilton 
Hugo K. Busch. Hamilton Kt 2. 
Otto I  Nsiierf Hamilton 
John 0. Rudolph. Hamilton Rt 2. 
Jessie L. Williams. Jonesboro.
Otwell C. Moore. Hamilton IU. 1. 
Berry L. Martin Jr.. Hamilton 
John L. Williams. Carlton.
Dural D. luuie. Hamilton 
Claud R Griggs Hamilton. 
Kenneth F. Thames. Fairy. 
Chester W. Polk. Hlro.
John E Taylor. Hamilton Rt 2 
Loyd Spray. Eva tit Itl 1 
Vert I* M. Keller. Hlco 
Johnnie W. Parrish. Indian Gap 
William A MrClatchy. Illco Rt 2 
John I). Newsom Jr.. Hamilton 

Rt 1
Hrents M Broyles Evant 
Tommie A Harnett. Hamilton. 
Monroe L. Sellers Hamilton 
Henry Vlrtiae llovey. Hamilton 

Kt :i
Wiley G Sim*. Ireland Rt. 
Aubrey Gregory, Hamilton 
Claud Harvey. Hamilton 
Otto Brown. Hamilton Rt.
Jessie W’ Lynch, Waco.
Herbert B. Gordon. Hamilton 
Connie F Cody. Hamilton 
John C. Cox Jr.. Fort Worth.

1.

1.

NOTICE TO KKOIKTNAATN
T h e  Hamilton County l<ocal 

Board has chitnged Its meeting 
day from Tuesday of each week to 
Friday of each week Those regis
trants who desire to appear before 
the local board should make a 
written request to the board, not 
later than ten days from the date 
their classification card is mailed, 
for such an appearance Cpon re
ceipt of this request submitted 
during the proper period, ths reg
istrant will be notified the date 
and time to appear before the 
board.

These are the regulations and 
must bs complied with If the reg
istrant Is desirous of meeting with 
the local hoard.

Billion Dollar 
U. S. Victory Loan 
Drive Is Now On

K H. Kandals. president of The 
First National Hank of Hlco. this 
week announces (hat that Institu
tion is cooperating with the l ’ . S 
Treasury Department in the nine 
billion dollar Victory laian drive 
On Cage 2 of this Issue of the pa
per Is a display advertisement giv
ing the main points of the drive, 
and Mr Kandals states that he 
will be glad to talk with Interested 
parties about further details of 
this patriotic Investment plan

It K Harding an I Wm P Small 
wood, co-chalriuen of the Victory 
Fund Committee. Fort Worth re
gion. announce the appointment of 
Clarence H Hendricks as regional 
manager for the 59-county area of 
West Texas which has been set 
aside as the Fort Wurth region, 
and 'n which Hamilton and Hruth 
counties are located

Mr Hendricks lias opened an 
office nt 70? First National Rank 
Building. Fort Worth He comes 
to this post after long experience 
lu the liankiug and investment 
business. Iiaviug been granted a 
leave of absence as vice-president 
of W N Kdwards A Co. of Fort 
Worth, dealers In Investment se
curities. Prior to hla association 
with this latter firm he was with 
The First National Rank of Fort 
Worth.

ON THE NEWS FRONT

Your Contribution to War Effort 
Determines Your Gas Ration Book

AXD FRIKNBN OF 1MMTTEEN
There will be no more cere

monies or farewell speeches to the 
registrants at the time they depart 
for their army physical examina
tion Any ceremonies held will he 
on the day the men report to the 
Reception Center on the day their 
furlough ends, which usually Is 
seven days after the men report 
for thetr army physical examina
tion. and at l i  tK» a. m In the Dis
trict Court Room. Hamilton. Tex.

HAMILTON CO. LOCAL HOARD.

We also hope that these fighting 
men--«nd every one of them who 
has gone from Hlco Is making an 
t ..meat effort to become the best 
in hla line, if we are any Judge of 
rheir spirit—we hope sincerely that 
they may never hear of the beefing 
the homefolks are doing over gas 
rationing, sugar and coffee ra
tioning. and other so-called hard
ships of civilian life these days

We believe they know that (he 
fulka back home don’t mean to be 
inconsiderate, and that while they 
have a kind of temporary nervous 
complex that makea them do funny 
thing« for people who have brave 
sunt going through real hardships 
torture and hell In defending them 
they are Just exercising the great 
American prerogative of making 
something out of little things while 
performing their duty In the bigger 
ihings o f life.

Certainly there Is not a one of Mias Company. New Mexico Eastern 
them who would want to exchange 1 Gas Company and Southern I’ulon

Gas Company’s 
Named Changed 
Through Merger

Texas Southwestern Gas Com
pany now become* Southern Union 
(las Company through the comple
tion on November 24 of its merger 
and consolidation with New Mexico

Many Young Men 
Interested In Being 
Officers In Army

Many young men of I* and 19 
have been asking Sgt. Hesa. local 
recruiter, how they may become 
an officer In the Army.

“The opportunities have never 
been greater.” he said “ If young 
men of IX and 19 enlist In the 
Army today, they can get a head 
start They may go right up the 
enlisted ranks and may become' 
second lieutenant* before they are 
21 ."

“ Many young tnen ask me what 
an Officer Candidate School is 
They want to know what the re
quirements are. what you learn, 
how hard It la. and how long it 
takes until you graduate

“ The opportunity to go to Offi
cer Candidate School. I tell them. 
Is opeu to every man In the Army 
who has had 12 weeks of hash' 
training That mean* that a young 
man of IX who has the ability and 
leadership can go to school and 
become a second lieutenant within 
a year. That's not wishful think
ing It has been done and It Is 
being done.”

Sgt Hess added "The choice of 
Officer Candidate S. hool la up to 
the Individual There are many 
schools to pick from and much to 
learn from them. It’s only nat
ural that a man pick the branch 
in which he is most qualified 

| “Opportunities in the Army." 
Sgt Hess hastened to point out. 
“ sre not confined to Officer Oan- 

j dldale. School A man of IX or 19 
l has the privilege of selecting his 
j branch of service. It means that 
In the Army he may either con
tinue his civilian Interests and 
skills, or choose to learn new 
skills.”

Motorists In the United States are 
going to learn (and some in the 
eastern section of the nation have 
already learned), like the British, 
that they can. and must, do with
out the use of their automobile for 
the duration of the war At least 
do without kt by a far greater 
amount than they have been ac
customed.

When national gasoline rationing 
becomes effective every automobile 
will have to have an "A ." “ B." 
“C " or ’T '  rationing sticker to 
show what ItHld of « permit they 
have. You can be sure, unless you 
show a very good reason, you will 
only get the ration which will give 
you the minimum, not the maxi
mum. amount ef gas according to 
the type of duty jour car Is per
forming to win the war.

For instanco: If you use your 
car for your osm personal use only 
you'll be having an “ A " sticker on 
your windshield. That means you 
will get between three and four gal
lons of gaa a week. In other word* 
if your car gets IS miles on a gal
lon of gaa (which la the everage 
according to the government ra
tioning board) you will be able to 
travel only MB miles a month. But 
don't forget this: The gallun value 
of the coupons In your ration book 
is fixed by the OPA So maybe you 
will travel more, end maybe lets, 
depending on the amount of gaso
line available for civilian use

Then there are #ie “ B" stickers 
This ration allows a maximum of 
470 mile, a month, that mileage in
cluding an extra ration provision 
for those who must drive more than 
130 m.le* a month for occupational 
purpose*. Holder* of auch “ B''

books must carry three or more 
pasaenger» or prove that they can
not, or that tranaportation availa
ble la definitely Inadequate B driv
ers receive A and B rations

Holders of "C " ration book* are 
listed as being those drivers whose 
work is moat essential to thi war 
effort, and who must use then >-.<rs 
more than 470 mile* a month for 
occupational purposes. Such C dr v- 
era are farmers, doctors, and de
fense plant worker*.

Motorcycles will receive a D cer
tificate. The gasoline ration obtain
able with this type of certificate 
will provide an average of 240 mile* 
per month. If the owner of a motor
cycle can prove he needs more 
than this amount of gasoline, sup
plemental D books are issued This 
will happen quite often in cities 
where many concerns have ssritrt-^d 
over from automobile* and small 
trucks for their light deliveries to 
motorcycles.

T  gasoline ration books go to all 
commercial (except motorcycles) 
and military vehicle*. This meet., 
that any vehicle or truck having 
one of this type of sticker ca 
go into any Ailing station anyw her*, 
anytime and Just tell the caretake* 
to. "Fill 'er up."

There are two other types of r .- 
tlon books—the E and R The»e. 
books provide gasoline for non-high
way equipment and purpose» On 
many (arms throughout the U. S. 
there are pieces of gasoline equip
ment used i such a* running a home 
electric plant) which require such 
books. The E book will be for 
small users, the R book will be for 
the larger users of gasoline.

places with the service men. and 
we venture to nay there are few 
service men In the thick of It who 
wouldn't give a little boot to swap

Gas Company
Texas Southwestern Gas Com

pany. since its Inception, has been 
operated as a part of the Bout hern

places with the folks back at j Union Gas Sy stem and the merger
in no way affects Its operations, 
service, personnel or management, 
according to a statement made by 
H. C. Frtzcel! of Bellvllle. man
ager of the company's properties 
In the South Texas district.

As a part of the merger and 
consolidation. Southern Union Gas 
Company issued and sold first 
mortgage bonds and 240.5M share* 
of common stock, the proceed* 
thersfrom being used to retire the 
funded debts of the constituent 
companies. Including Texas South
western Gas Company

The properties will be operated 
In the name of Southern Union 
Gas Company.

home, some of whom seem dis
turbed about comparatively minor 
matter*.

•
If la this scheme of things there 

is anything the home town news
paper can do to weld back together 
i he broken ties and sentiments of 
a community whose social and civic 
Ilf* has been torn asunder and 
scattered to the four winds, we 
certainly would be doing less than 
our par! If we failed to make an 
effort in that direction. Comments 
rrom the homefolks and service 
men about the enjoyment and sat
isfaction reaped through perusal 
o f our lowly efforts are genuinely 
appreciated. And with a continu
ance of this cooperation and appre
ciation we may lie able to weather 
the storm In the publishing field 
which is gradually weeding out 
th* weaker of weekly newspaper* 
and sometimes leaving towns much 
larger than Hlco without a publi
cation fpr the first time In a half 
century and more.

When we remYmber that every 
line we write mean* something to 

boy far from home, we are

Drivers Warned 
To Stop for All 
School Buses

BUI Allen, district attorney, has 
Issued the following warning to 
car driver*

“ A number of liiaiauce* o f cars 
passing school buses while they 
were stopped have been reported 

made to realise more fully our | and as many people do not know 
obligation and responsibility, and > the law and have not really 
to fool humble In the though! that thought of the danger to children 
we might be doing more. I Involved. I ask the cooperation of

■at wo alncerely endeavor to do the public In seeing that Art. 101-h
the boat Job w* con under th* ctr 
en ms tance* and recognise our
dobt of gratitude to kind friend* 
who help ua In assembling new* 
In the paper, especially the Items 
wklcb we bave barn printing for 
about two yunrs In the "With th* 
Colon" column.

At k i t  w* have tbs answer to 
that old one about why doeo a 
chicken croon the road Bocanae 
no eon  w on  coming either way.

of the Penal Code la obeyed
"Thla statute provides that when 

a school bus stops, ajl motor ve
hicles approaching the same from 
any direction shall atop and not 
start np again or attempt to pana 
the same in any direction until th# 
school bus haa finished receiving 
or discharging pataengen.

"Bus driven are asked 1» co
operate in the future by taking 
nnmben and making Mentlfk-a- 
tton.”

Methodist Pastor 
And Family Receive 
Liberal “Poundingr”

The parsonage family o f the 
Methodist church were the recipi
ents of a liberal pounding from 
members of the church on Wed
nesday evening of this week The 
group attended the Hlble study 
and then preceded the pastor and 
his wife to the home while they 
were In a committee meeting with 
other members of the church plan
ning for a Christmas program at 
the church.

The pounding consisted of sweet 
potatoes. Irish potatoes, sugar, 
coffee, candy, fruits, fruit Juices, 
meats, flour, and a variety of 
other good things to eat This fine 
old custom Is enjoyed by the pas
tor and faintly, not only from the 
standpoint of the value of the 
articles but also from the stand
point of Hie fine spirit manifested 
bv the memliers In doing such 
things

The pastor I* glad to be here for 
another year and appreciate* this 
liberal gift from the members of 
the Methodist church. •

Nearly Five Hundred 
Apply At School for 
A ” Rationing Books

Eugene l-ane. who lies been sta
tioned at Perrin Field near Sher
man with the Air Corps since the 
first of November, eoune III last 
Friday for a few days' vfclt her* 
with his mother. Mrs John loinr 
After returning to Peirln NT*Id he 
was transferred to Kansu*

*  —
J J. Smith received u Christmas 

curd Wednesday from hi* grand
son. J. Carroll Smith, who is a 
bombardier in the U. 8 Army and 
ia now stat ioned in Hawaii.

—  *  —
Mr and Mr* (\ 8. McNeely re

turned home Monday night from 
Memphis. Tenn . where they had 
been visiting their aon. C. 8 Jr., 
during the Thanksgiving holiday*
C H Jr., a seaman aeeond class 
has been In naval training at San 
Diego. California, hat was recently 
transferred to Memphis and upon 
successful completion of his course 
there will be made aviation ma
chinist's mate

★  —
Pvt Harold Crist who is sta

tioned at Hlacklund Flying School 
near Waco, spent the week end 
here with hi» parents, Mr. and
Mr* E W. Crist

★  —
John Leach re- elved a letter t'll i , 

week Irom hi* son. Herman, who Is. 
somewhere In Southern Florida. | 
stating that h. wouldn't give one 
Inch of Texas for this »hole roun 
try where I'm stationed '

★  -
Pvt Claude Christopher who la |

lion for enlisted technicians, after 
spending a 10-day furlough with 
his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ii B (•amble of Hlco and his 
wife. Mrs Bill Gamble. 1432 West 
Terrell St., Fort Worth 

★
S J. Cheek Jr., who we learn by 

the grapevine route la private 
first class In spite of all his e f
forts to stay a buck private, wrote 
last week from Fort Lewis Wash
ington. to divulge a deep military 
secret “ Every account I get from 
Hlco." Pvt Cheek wrote, “ the 
butcher, the banker, doctor or 
lawyer has gone to war Lucky 
Strike Green has gone to war also* 
And you too. Brutus'“ S J has 
changed jobs again, hut hasn't fig 
ured out yet whether or not It is 
a promotion, a* he's “always leery 
of anything that looks to be a good 
thing, especially In the Army." He 
promises to aee us next year ou 
his furlough If the war doesn't 
end before then

*  -
Staff Sgt. and Mrs Charles H. 

Gray announce the birth of a 
pound son born Saturday. Nov 2K 
in the Htephenrtlle Hospital. The 
youngster has been given the 
name of Charles Glenn. Mother 
and baby are both doing nirely. 
Sgt Gray Is with the U. S Force* 
in the Middle East

*  —
The son of Mr and Mr* () W. 

Wren "B illy." wishes to Inform 
his friends of Hlco that he thinks 
of them He is stationed at Camp 
Hlllen. Texas Bill like* the Army 
very much. He would like to hear 
from his friends, who will lie fur
nished with his address upon in
quiry from bis parents 

*
Pvt Elvis Vinson son of Mr 

and Mrs. A E Vinson of Route 2. 
Hlco. reeently wrote from Camp 
Adair. Oregon, where he has been 
stationed since Sept 25 sending 
a few pictures along with the re-

Business Women’s 
Club Meets At 
Home Ec. Cottage

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club met in regular 
monthly session Tuesday evening 
al the Home Economics Cottage 
aith Mrs Boyd Greenway and her 
class serving a lovely three-course 
dinner

Table decorations of Christmas 
trees and colored lights with
Santa Claus place cards lent a de
lightful Yuletide touch which was 
very suggeative of the coming
holidays

Mrs Ralph Perkins returned 
thunk* emphaaitlng our world al 
war and the peace that would
come through the Christ Child
Mrs Woodward, program chair
man led a very Interesting pro
gram on “Christmas Customs lu 
America' and Foreign latnda ’ It 
was found the lighted candle ID 
the wtudow was loved by all na
tions

The dull decided that each mem 
her have her lighted caudle In the 
window during the Yuletide sea
son We ask that every home in 
Hlco Join us in the universally- 
loved cuatoin

Mrs Woodward. Mrs Harrow 
Mrs Collins and Mias Thotnu Rod
ger* will conduct a Christmas 
carol party Christmas Eve Your 
llghied candle wilt tie an Invita
tion for the carolers to arlnit you

Hostesses for this meet ng were 
Mr* Perkins Mrs Jackson and 
Mrs Glllaspie

REPORTER

Plans Laid for 
Christmas, New Year 
At G* of C. Meeting

The November meeting of the 
Hlco Chamber of Commerce wa« 
held at the Russell Hotel on the 
evwatol <-f Ns* 24 1942. with ml 
Ing president E H Persons in the 
chair Brief reports were made by 
the committees on housing and 
road* Although no definite figure 
could be given. It seemed that 
progress had lieen made In raising 
the money for gravelling the road 
Into the Mlllervllle community

After E H Persons had stated 
that the government had requested 
that the usual custom of profuse 
Christmas lighting be abandoned 
this Christmas, on motion of Hev 
K E Perkin* the body voted to 
comply with the request provided 
neighboring cities did so

On motion of Morse Ross, the 
body instructed the Christmas 
committee A A Brown. Roy- 
French. Geo Stringer. Grady 
Hooper. Webb McEver and Jess« 
Hobo, to make and carry out plans 
for the Christinas season The 
name of Rev R K Perkins wa* 
added to the committee.

Since the next meeting was to 
lie the time for the annual election 
of officer*, the folb w lug nominal 
Ing committee was named by the 
chair Marvin Marshall. I I. Las- 
ater. W«bb McEver. It E Perkin* 
and Geo Stringer.

Webb McEver reported for the 
Farm and Ranch Committee and 
mentioned the fact that several 
substantial ranchers have recently 
come Into the community He 
moved that *1m e we usually do 
not meet In Dectnibei the next 
meeting date be fixed on the sec
ond Tuesday In January and ibat 
rancher* be invited a* guests al 
the January meeting The motion 
carried

John W. Perkins of Megargel. 
father of Rev Ralph E Perkins, 
was a guest

FLOYD W THRASH Set.

Important Notice 
From County Board
On 6th Registration

*

The Proclamation of the Presi
dent establishes the dates for the 
Sixth Registration us follows:

"The regisl ration of male citi
zens of the United States aud other 
male persons who shall have at- 
taiu-d the eighteenth anniversary 
of the day of their birth during 
the periods indicated below, shall 
take place in the United Slates and 
the Territories of Alaska and Ha
waii. and lu Puerto Hlco. betweeu 
the hours of 9 00 a. in. aud 5.00 
p in on the days hereinafter des
ignated for their registration us 
follows

la) Those who were born on or
after July 1. 1924. but not after 
August 31. 1924, shall be registered 
on any day during the week com
mencing Friday. December 11. 
1942. and eudiug Thursday, De
cember 1*. 1942:

(bl Those who were born on or 
after September 1. 1924. but not 
after October 31. 1924. shall be 
registered on any day during the 
week commencing Friday. Decem
ber 18. 1942 and ending Thursday. 
December 24. 1942:

(c l Those who were born on or 
alter November 1 1924, but not
after Itecember 31. 1924. shall be 
registered on any day during the 
period commencing Saturday. I»e- 
cember 26. 1942. aud eudlng Thurs
day. December 3], 1942:

id) During the continuance of 
the present war. those who were 
born on or after January 1. 1925. 
shall lie registered on the day they 
attain the eighteenth anniversary 
of the day of their birth: provided, 
that if auch anniversary falls on a 
Sunday or a legal holiday, their 
registration shall take place on the 
day following that 1a not a Sunday 
or a legal holiday.”

The place of the registration 
will be the Hamilton County Local 
Hoard Office, located In the Court 
House. Hamilton. Texas

JOHN R KIDSON 
Chairman Hamilton County Lora!

Board No. 1. Hamilton. Tex

In the Signal < <>rps and Is now | p<,r, that he wa* going to school 
stationed at < amp San Luis Obispo . jn qUart,.,master branch and
California cam* In Sunday .or a, recently made KM* on map reading 
vlst here with his parent«. Mr |»vt Vinson left lu July fc- itasic 
and Mrs. I < < hrlgtopher 1 laud«- |r>jning at Fort Riley Kansas, 
started out on the train, hut he Hmj y,Blin't beetl pack home sinceout on the tralo, hut 
and a sailor decided Uiey could 
make better time from Cslllornl* 
to Texas hitch hiking and did 

*  —
Miss Jerry Pittman, a teacher In 

the Albany public schools, spent 
the week end her# In the home of ' 
Mr and Mr* It. J Ogle While.

hi* furlough* have been too short 
to allow him to come home and 
see hi* new baby brother, E. J 
3 months old. who looks like he 
Is going to grow up Into a tough 
rightin' man

★  —

Clinton 8 Ritchey stationed at

M

Four hundred amt ' twenty-five 
rnr ownera applied at the high 
achool gymnasium for baalr “ A ” 
rationing hooks during th* official 
registration days, according to 
Hu pi I. L. Lnanter. and never«] 
more have been accommodated 
alnc# that time.

The superintendent reporta that 
additional supplies have been re
ceived from the county headquar
ter*. and thnt applicant* are etlll
tc !s* ;srrcfl as they appear.

here she cam. In the N« ws Itevi.-* Klllngton Field and due to get his
office and ordered the paper aent coniml)(lto|i |n «uff,-Ted
to her brother. Sgt Robt A. l i t ' 
man. for another yeai She stated 
that she heard tegular!v from her 
brother, who I* somewhere tn the 
Solomons, and that he Is getting 
along fine

— ★  —
Fotrle Ilarrlson. who with O O 

Collins, alao of Hlco. Is learning 
more about Uncle Ham s flying ma 
chines down at San Antonio, may 
be Interested to know that the ed 
Itor Is still willing and anxious lo 
carry regular reports about War 
Rond aaleg In the Hlco diatfirt. hut 
ao far has been unable to find out 
wbo succeeded him aa chairman of 
the local committee Unofficially, 
however, sale* are reported to be 
holding up well, although this Is a 
far cry from the neatly detailed 
report Earle always kept and 
obligingly turned In for publica
tion

an accident Tuesday morning of 
this week when a plane piloted by 
ht. Instructor fell from a height of 
|nn feet, injuring both A message 
to hla ftither-ln-law. E F Porter 
at Illco. said hi* Injuries con
sisted of dislocation of the left el- 
Ih>w and a gash on the head and 
there wa* fear of concussion Ht* 
wife, the former Miss Martha Por
ter. who I* making her home In 
Houston sent the meesage to her 
father Their many friends hope 
Clinton's Injuries will not prove as 
serious a* al first feared 

♦
Renewing their aubecrlptlon from 

Temple, where they are now mak
ing their home. Mr and Mrs A T 
McFsdden add a note to tell that 
"After nine long weeks we are 
happy tn inrorm you and our good 
friends that w* have received two 
letters from our aon. Auburn T.. 
somewhere In Africa The flrat was 

1*0». received NovHr. WII Gamble has retuyted ; ln,j|ed So* 
to Camp Edward«. Maas. where he 
la stathmed In the laboratory sec-1 (Continued on Ehge •)

Farmers Asked to 
Intensify Efforts 
In “Scrap Hunt”

Hico and community, already 
highly praised for successful com 
pletlon of various scrap drives tn 

j the past few months are being 
asked to Intensify their efforts and 

' continue turning In materials that 
j «re liadly needed In war produc
tion.

A telegram from Donald M Sol 
son. National Chairman, received 
last week too late for publication 

i In the early Thanksgiving Issue, 
read as follows

Washington D C.. Nov. 21 
Boland L. Hnlford.
News Review Hlco. Texas

The Government Is asking Un- 
American farmer to dedicate the 
remaining week* of 1942 to an In
tensified scrap bunt Steel mills 
need more heavy scrap and the 
farm* are one of the beat sourres 
of this type of metal. We need 
your further help tn this farm 
drive, and In aiding our salvage 
committee* to continue this effort 
throughout the neat few weeks 
Mats and other material to help 
you are being prepared and will 
he mulled soon

All salvage committees are be
ing Instructed to continue to make 
available to the farmer and all 
their Iransportatloa facilities and 
manpower and to cooperate In 
every poaalble way

The nation la looking to the Am
erican farmer. I am «tire, with 
vonr help, he will come through.

DONALD M NELSON, Chain

Meat Restrictions 
Allow Farmers to 
Use but Not Sell

Dallas Dec. 3 Farmers and 
other* who slaughter animal* for
their own consumption are not 
subject to the Gl’A meat restriction 
order of October 1 but every per
son In the U. S who slaughter* 
and delivers to others even so 
much as one animal of the sort 
listed tn the order I* subject to 
the regulation's restriction* and 
to Its penalties In case of violation, 
regional OPA officials warned to
day.

Animals covered by the order 
are rattle, sheep, lambs and hogs. 
Delivery of meal from those ani
mals tn civilians Is limited so that 
there shall he enough for the fight
ing forces of the United States 
and Its Allies

Officials said that records of all 
■ laught»*r for delivery to others 
must be kept and be available to 
Inspectors of the OPA by everyone 
from the country butcher, or the 
farmer who slaughters meat for 
others, to the largest packing 
houses. False statements of the 
number of animals slaughtered 
and delivered or other violations 
of the restriction order, subject o f
fenders to fines up to 110.000 or 
ten years In Jail, or both

Limits set up by the order fall 
into two classes The larger 
slaughterers—those who kill more 
than 500.000 pounds In a quarter

are limited In their elvlllsn de
liveries to the following percent
ages of the kinds of meal covered 
that they delivered to civilian* In 
the corresponding quarter* of 1941

beef. 70; pork. 75; lamb and 
mutton. 95; and veal, 100.

The other slaughterers. Includ
ing everyone else are limited to 
no more than the same amount of 
each of the kinds of meat that 
they slaughtered and delivered to 
other* In the corresponding quar
ter of 1941 Cutter and canner 
grades of beef are defined a* a 
special kind, and here. too. “ non- 
qu< ta" slaughterers may not de
liver more of this kind than they 
did In the same quarter of 1941.

N Y  A Counsellor 
Here Each Week to 
Interview Youths

I L. Iomater, art ing superin
tendent of Hico Public Schools, 
announces that he has Informa
tion about National Youth Admin
istration's wartime training for 
youths both girl* and boys, and 
will be glad to talk with Interested 
prospects He was vlalfed this 
week by a representative from the 
War Work Center at Waco, who 
alao conferred with Mayor J. C. 
Harrow, local NY A referral agent, 
and either of these men Will be 
glad to eiplaln the detnlls of the 
plan through which many young 
people are being placed In paying 
defense Jobs.

A representative of the NT A la 
In Hlco each Wedneaday at the 
Hall, between th* hours of
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Mr». H. Alexander

In spite of the cold weather we 
xood an. ip.in. . at Sunday 

school last Sunday, but we Insist 
that everyone put forth an effort 
and attend Sunday school some
where.

Hev. Hogg will fill his regular 
appointment here next Sunday at 
11:00 and Sunday night. Each one 
Is Invited to be preseul Come, let 
us keep the good work going by 
our presence.

(¡(lasts in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Hirl Havens Sunday were Mi 
and Mrs. Hi 1 lie Alexander of the 
Hog Jaw community.

Mr and Mrs. Alvte Stone and 
»on. (JeraW. of Selden were 
guests Sunday of Mrs. W. H Har
vey.

Mr and Mrs Hud 1'artaiu and 
bahy. accompanied by Mr Doyle 
Partaln. motored to De Leon Sun
day to visit relatives Doyle will 
leave this week for service In the 
Navy

Mr snd Mrs Richard McChris- 
tial of Sundown visited In the 
home of Mr and Mrs VV H Mr 
fhrlstla! during the Thanksgiving 
holidays

Mrs Earl Austin of Bauxite Ark 
came In last Wednesday to see her 
brother. John Alexander, who was 
leaving for Navy service. John 
was accompanied by hla father. 
R. M Alexander, and Mrs. Austin 
to Waco Thursday night, spending 
the night there with a brother, C 
O. Alexander, and wife They all 
accompanied him to Dallas Prom 
there he was sent to Norfolk. Vs 

Mr and Mra. J T  Stipe and 
bahy of Port Worth spent the week 
rad IB ihe home of Roy 3ttpe and 
family,

u ~ hill Alexander is on the 
sick list at thik writing

Sunday guests in the horns of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Aleasndsr war*
Mr and Mrs. John Oollghtly and 
children. Hub Alexander and fam
ily. Mr R M Alexander Mr. sad 
**fs W P Johnson. Mr. an I Mr* j 
I H Havens, and George Cosby 
and family.

Ouesta In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Hub Alexander Thanksgl.tug 
night were Mr and Mra. G S 
Johnson

Mr and Mrs. T L Thompson 
and baby of Port Worth visited 
Thanksgiving Day In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Thompson 

Mr and Mrs. Cteo Mayfield who 
have been visiting in Little Risk. 
Arkansas, returned home Sundav 

Mrs Rlanche Jones Miss I’htn 
elia Walker, and Nila Marie Alex 
ander of Stephenvllle were guests 
In the home of Hub Alexander and 
family Monday night Their visit 
was very enjoyable as Mrs Jones 
and Nila Marie have Just returned 
from a trip to the Gulf Coast 
They visited In Corpus Chrlstl 
San Antonio, and other points, and 
saw many sights of Interest They 
enjoyed the trip very much, the 
only objection being that they Just 
didn't have time to stay longer 

Guests In (he home of Mr K M 
Alexander Thanksgiving Day were 
Mrs Mattie Carter Mts Parlee 
Harvey Mrs Karl Austin of Itaux 
ite. Ark Mr ami Mrs Hud Par 
tain and bahy Mr and Mrs Hill 
Alexander. Joe Alexander and fani 
lly. Huh Alexander and family. 
Mr and Mrs I It Havens. Flo- 
rene Havens of Port Worth Mr 
and Mrs W H McChriatlal Mr 
and Mrs Hlchard McChrlatlai of 
Rundown Mr and Mrs George 
Cosby and son Donald snd John 
Alexander

Mr and Mrs Cecil Mavfteld and 
children who have been In the 
West, returned home last week 

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs John Past were Mr* 
Nola Sharp of Strphenv lie ami 
Mrs Stone East of Runyan

Mr and Mrs Herman Wolfe and 
daughter Hilda, anil Mr and Mrs 
Prank Tuft and little son. all of 
Dallas spent from Friday until

Sunday afternoon la the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H Clark.

The Adult Sunday School Claas 
enjoyed an entertainment at the 
high school auditorium last Mon
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Hen 1). Cooke of 
Corsicana and Mr. and Mrs. Hu 
pert Phillips and baby son of 
Longview were guests in the home 
of Mr. aud Mrs H. G. Wolfe over 
the week end Rupert was called 
home on account of the Illness of 
his father, who Is in the Stephen- 
ville Hospital.

The Busy Ree Sewln.-j Club met 
with Mrs Hub Alexander Thurs
day of this week

Gilmore
— By — 

LOCISE LIVELY

Mrs Pete Jenk.ns and Dorothea 
Holladay vlaited Mr and Mrs K 
R. Jenkins Sunday.

Pfc. Deward Shipman of Camp 
Haan. California, and his sister. 
Inex Shipman of Hico. spent Sat
urday night with J L Lively and 
family

Calvin Lively and wife are mov
ing to the home place of 0. K 
Meador, where they plan io make 
their home for the coming year.

Mr and Mrs J L. Lively and 
daughter. Louise and daughter-in- 
law Jane, were In Stephenvllle 
Friday

Mr J D Lively visited his par
ents. Mr and Mrs J L. Lively. 
Sunday He reported that his lit
tle daughter. Hetty Jack Jumped 
off a building «  feet high The 
child has Injured her leg very 
badly She Is at Ihe age of three

Mr and Mrs J D t’pham vis
ited with relatives In Waco during 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Dry Fork
-  By -

Johnnie Ruth Driver
♦ ----------- ----------- •

Several from this community 
were in Hamilton Monday

Mr and Mrs G O IlTiver and 
daughters. Opal and Johnnie Ruth 
were In Alexander and Clairette 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Oran Columbus and 
hahy and Mrs Orva! lull spent 
Sunday at McGirk where Oran 
preached

Mr and Mr* Murrell Abies and 
wins spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs G R Abies of HlctV

Mrs T R Thomas is visiting 
her daughter. Mra Amy Vann, of 
Carbon

Mr and Mrs Bert Haven* of 
near Hamilton spent Tuesday with 
Hufford and Claude Johns

Mrs Ford Is visiting her* sister 
In East Texas

JIMMY SCHOOL 
LESION

lAe Meaning «/ Church Member Aap.
/ risen for December t :  Cojuutant

J. I I 7.
Coidea Text: I  Corinthians 12:27.
The lesson leads us to consider 

the change wrought in a believer 
and his privileges and duties a a 
church-member.

In his heart is re-enacted the cru
cifixion and resurrection—sin is cru
cified and the spiritual raised. He 
puts off the sins of his former life 
and puts on the "new man," with 
all good affections and motives. He 
proves the reality of his spiritual 
resurrection by seeking things 
above.

Though we see only one side, we 
are sure the moon has another side. 
We can see only what a man does, 
the way he lives, but we are sure 
there are things within him that 
correspond to what we see. We 
conclude that he Lives in harmony 
w ith verses 18 and IT, that kind
ness and love, with other good 
things, dwell In his heart whan we 
see him live well.

Neither can we doubt that tbe 
peace of Christ rules In hia heart. 
The admonition. "Let peace rule.” 
may well be changed Into the state
ment that peace will rule in the 
men who a we Us In love toward 
Christ end hla fellows.

Is it strange that many 
fall, that stirring exhortations 
fall on dull earsf Can 
grow in unprepared 
need thing* flourish hi 
hearts T Let us prepare oar hearts 
through true faith In Chalet, tu t  
we may rise with him to new M »

are above.
The loro] government of Texas 

Is carried on throuj t 7,756 local 
units of which 254 counties ere 
the basic subdivisions.

School Hours to Be 
Changed Beginning 
Monday, Dee. 7th

Hico schools will begin next 
Monday. Dec. 7. taking up at 9:30 
Instead of 9:00 a m . according to 
announcement this week from the 
superintendent * office This change 
Is being made, il Is staled, ao that 
children who rid* the bu*es will 1 
not have to gel up so early.

Supt Lasater said the schedule 
was being reai ranged to accommo
date the later opening hour, and 
dial an effort would tie made to 
dismiss al about the regular time j 
The periods, he said, would he 
condensed and adjusted, but no 
exact si hedule has been worked 
out a* yet. except for the later 
opening hour

Edd Chambers end daughter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Clifton and 
son.

M J. Carmichael of Illinois spent 
last week with his wife and par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Monlle Car
michael.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Pruitt and 
hahy have moved to the B. L. 
Smith home.

Itev. Helnia and wife and son 
spent Monday In Fort Worth with 
lheir daughter and son.

Mr und Mrs. Willard Wtlltam- 
OU of Uuatliie spent Saturday 

night with Mr. und Mrs. Charllue 
Morgan.

Frank Stidham an.) Mra. Wayne 
Stidham of Sun Angelo spent the

week end with his mother, Mrs 
Keve Stidham, and Miss Pst Lynch

Mrs. J A. Roberson of Mexico 
is here visiting friends snd rels- 
tlvea and is planning on moving 
bark here ihe first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs Carol McPherson 
and daughter of Fort Worth »pent 
• he week end here visiting rels 
fives.

Aivle Lynch of Odessa and Mr* 
Rosa Bush visited Friday a th Mr 
and Mr* Gussle Lynch and family 
of near Lamkln.

Mr and Mr* l)e Roy Dove and 
son moved to McGregor the first 
of the week

Mr and Mrs Troy Miller of Bur
net und granddaughter. Sharon

Ruth, of Fort Worth epeni th* 
week end in the home of Rev 8 
W. Miller and fhmlly.

Mr*. H. Sowell and daughters of 
Sherman rare her* vlaltlng * r 
and Mrs Robl. Sowell.

Rev. H. .A. Cox and wife of Caj. 
Ifornia came In Wednesday r„  
and Mr* Cox plan to locate « lln̂  
where In Texaa.

Mrs K C. Butler Is visiting re|. 
at Ives In Dallas

Mr snd Mrs. Erneal Turney and 
family of Purvle spent Tu. sd*. 
with Mr. and Mra. W. T. Wright

Mrs Sum Johnson of Clalrett« 
I* visiting Mrs. Fhnnte Cantrell

Peril* Sharp wa* n btisinc*» vis
itor tn Hamilton Tuesday.

Carlton
Mr*

— By —
T C Thompson

Mi and Mm Turn Roach of Stc 
phenville were business visitors In 
Carlton Monetae

Mr and Mrs Roy Wright and 
daughter. Ima Gene, of Fort Worth 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
here visiting hit parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W T  Wright, also Mr and 
Mr*. Milton Whitehead and chil
dren.

P L. Smith and daughter. Mrs 
Modle Finley, snd husband accom
panied Mra. Eva Maddox of Lub
bock to her home Tuesday of laat 
week and returned Friday. j

Mr and Mrs Babe Ragland and 
children are moving to Harbin. 
Mr Ragland has work In Fort 
Worth

Mrs Clyde LcFevre and Misa 
Gladys Lee Salmon of Dallas spent 
the holiday* here with homefolks.

Lewis Chamber* and Merle Clif
ton o f Dallas spent Thanksgiving 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs.

V .
£

N O T I C E
Effective November 24, 1942, the name of T exas SOUTHWESTERN 

G as  C o m p a n y  has been changed to Southern  U n i o n  G as  

COM PANY. This change w ill in no way affect the management, 

employees or personnel, all o f whom look forward to rendering 

even better service with greater efficiency.

A U & U  S . ¡o Ju U O H
P T fs u U m

»I-L4

•h .lm ate« sad (durational rrt 
vM tna iatS f b *r «  pubbcat.oa.

Oalf U M  a rear $4 M 1er t  retri 
Send ron r ordrr w

10n r  M e a l  M A  t a .  Hew V a*
Or «o roar ■

t y j e t e . ^ U a n J e j u i  

to. Q ua. Cudtam. . .
WHO HAVE SO K IN D LY 
FAVORED US WITH THEIR 
VALUED PATRONAGE.

Having closed the Beauty Shop for 
several weeks to lie with my husband 
while he was stationed in Texas, I re
opened it Thursday, December 3, and 
pledge to continue the same efficient, 
higrh-class service for which the shop is 
noted.

New and Old Customer** Are Welcome

MRS. JEW EL FALLIS

Q aA m sH Í B e a u ty . S h o p
For Modern Hair Styles

THE MOST IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

«

EVER MADE BY THE U.S.TREASURY DEPARTMENT

The 9 Billion Dollar Victory Loan
Drive Is On!

This week the United State* Government 

begins the task ol borrowing nine billion 

dollar* from accumulated savings and idle 

funds in the next several weeks as an essen

tial part of winning the wax more quickly 

and more completely.

During these critical weeks you probably 

will be visited by a representative of one of 

the securities firms or banks which are con

tributing their time and effort —  without 

compensation of any kind— to the Victory 

Fund Committee. He will explain to you, 

for instance, the benefits that you can obtain 

from the new Victory 2S’s— available for 

the first time. W elcom e him as a war 

worker when he calls. II you miss him, ask 

vour banker or securities dealer for full

particulars. There is no limit to the amount 

that you can purchase.

Today many American families are torn 

apart. Millions have left their homes or their 

jobs; thousands have given their lives and 

many more are prepared to do so.

But the government, your government, 

is not asking you to gif* anything to this 

Nine BitliOn Dollar Drive. It it asking you 

to Und it all of the money you can possibly 

invest in what is the safest investment in 

the world— at a good rate of interest.

When the Victory Fund representative 

calls, please remember this: it is in your 

own interest, as well as that of your country, 

to listen fo him— and to inreti.

BUY THIS! VICTORY 2 » ’s 
N O W

L

T**n>, tu ,«*> pot erne bond. 4m 
Domaba» IS. INI. cmlteita Daeaatae IV 
IMS. iMsd m coupon at ngtanaod tan* 
M tta op«ioa at tta tapt. CoMMnsi 
tank* taX am ta p m s ta e k o U ta *  
bond, Mill tmt ,mn ahar Am data at mm. 
Ttat* u as Ism  en ita a m  mi,  ahgdd* 
neenat aw, puntan Imwaa it pud Mm. 
mwimU,. Jam IS m4 Doc. 11 Tta head* 
»01 ta tld  a  dtsnaXa.nna. lena I t a  co 
1100.00*  U  da n m  of da daatk at a 
koldtt, tta bead* aa, ta radMaad M 1*0%
*ad acerata asm a lot da ptapoa ol at 
»1 jring I retail nuct tan*

T»o ata* at d an « irna oHig.i*«. 
(•) IV, pr> (mm bond, dta Jan* IS, Ita*. 
•■d <b> ’A  P*« (Ma emite ru. ol inelrkird 
nra dta ont jmi alt« iaM.nct TWaa 
veut sen an open 1 « tutampteon tn 
tank*, and a ho b, all Mtar claim ol in 

»hrehci privait, (orporter or inMi
wional

I

i

Other Trent*rj Securities offered to mixtion through the Victory Fund Committee .tn 

Trtatury Tux Sunup Netn A und C, urn/ U. S. Suvimp Bonds, Serin F und G.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hico, T«xat

MlIn Mtet Sine« IM O ”
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"M eet the P eo p le  , .
ah w ««k  In this sm c .  will b# prowinOd a picture 

word portrait of aomaona whoaa name la newa.l

• U. S. force* In the South Paclflc area sur- 
rounding the Solomon Island* must face two 
bad facta, two very good ones. They are out
numbered on land and harassed on the sea by 
deadly Jap sub activity. But—they rule the 
air and, through a co-ordination of air and 
aea power, may yet be able to oulmaneuver 
the Jap navy.
•In  command of the U. S. navy in the South 
Paclflc area la Admiral William Frederick 
Halsey, who la himself a flyer and who has un
der him a group of air-minded officers. That 
the Solomons campaign took a turn for the 
better right after his appointment as com
mander in that area is probably not a coinci
dence. But he still has a big Job to do. He 
must find a way to bring in the planes we 
need to maintain our air supremacy. 
eAdmiral Halsey's appointment indicates that 
the navy is attempting to put Into field com
mands younger men. preferably those with 
pilot training. It may also indicate that the 
often predicted shakeup in the naval high com
mand is not far off.

IRED ELL ITEM S
by M ist Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Sparks of 

11 ••dell gave a big dinner In honor 
®f J- D. Henderson. Raymond 
Thompson and F. T. laiwaon. who 
are leaving for the Army. Those 
rresent were Mr and Mrs J D. 
Henderson of Iredell, Mr. and 
Mrs. F T. Lawson o f Ragle Pass.
Mr and Mrs. Rwell Thompson. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Thompson and son. 
Raymond. Mrs. Kd Thompson and 
uaughters. t'harlden and Joyce 
Ann., all of Iredell. They all en- 
Joved the nice dinner very much

Mrs C. P. Hall o f Overton vls- 
•'•■d her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Clnrdy, the past week.

Mra. V. C. l-asniter and children 
mid Mrs. Clyde Cosher and chil
dren. all of Cisco, spent Friday | vnts 
right and Saturday with Mrs A F 
Lassiter and children. Sunday they 
met V C. Lassiter and sister. Miss 
Mildred and little niece. Iva Lee 
Lassiter. In HIco and all spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs J. A 
Thornton.

Mr. Ed Dunlap and Bill Stroud 
were in 8an Saba Monday. Mr. 
Dunlap aaw people he hadn't seen 
In 36 years, he eald. and had a fine 
lime.

Mrs. Hayden Sadler and Mrs. 
William Oldham were In Waco 
Tuesday.

Mra. Raymond Proffitt and chil
dren of Texas City apent the week 
here. She was accompanied by 
her aunt. Mrs. Kendricks.

Mr. and Mrs Mtno Loughlln and 
children of Dallas spent Wednes
day night and Thursday with his 
parents.

Mrs. D. W. Appleby Is visiting 
her son, Charles Craddock, in 
Waco. He came after her the past 
Sunday.

Dick Appleby is working in Mc
Gregor.

Rev. and Mrs. Cl reebon and chil
dren moved Into the Methodist 
parsonage Monday. All are glad 
they are living here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Lawson of

of last week for a visit with her 
mother. Mrs. Gann, and other rel
atives.

Mrs. Homer Woody Jr. of Mona
hans came In Wednesday for a 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright, and other relatives.

Olan Brantley of Killeen was 
here Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Helm and 
children of Cranflll's Gap spent 
Thursday here.

Mrs. A. N. Pike spent the week 
In Dallas.

Paul Patterson, who has been 
working In Fort Worth for some 
time, returned home Wednesday.

Miss Nevada Houston of Wlche 
Ita Falls spent Thanksgiving with 
her mother.

Mrs. J. A. Jones spent Friday 
night with Mias Clara Hughes

Mrs. Hums and children spent 
the past week end ill Cleburne 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Conner.

Mrs. Cora Little spent the holi
days In Dallas with her daughter. 
Mrs Rol Mitchell.

Mrs. W. J. Cunningham was In 
Waco Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Anderson and sons 
of Wichita Falls spent the holidays 
with her parents. Mr. und Mrs. T. 
M Davis

Mrs. J. S Miller visited In Dallas 
with relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Newman 
and sons of Silshee. Texas, spent 
the holiday* with her parents, Mr., 
and Mrs. C. L. Tidwell. His par

Gregor spent the past Sunday with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. T  M 
Davis

Georgella Harris spent the week 
end with Norma Jean Cava ness.

Mrs. Ida Mitchell spent the week 
end In HIco.

Ralph Echols, who Is in camp 
at Waco, spent Sunday at home

Mr. Jackson of Dallas spent lust 
Thursday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis anil Mary 
Lou returned Sunday from Weat 
Texas where he has been working

Mr. and Mrs Clark and children 
of near Fairy visited his mother. 
Mra. Minnie Clark. Friday after
noon

Mrs Mutt Plummer left Thursday 
for Riverside, California, to l»e with 
her husband who Is In the Army 
and stationed there.

Hugh Harris, who works In Firt 
Worth, spent the week end at 
home.

A nice "shower" of groceries 
was presented to Rev. and Mra. 
Greet« n Sunday night After the 
services were over all went to the 
parsonage and took In a package. 
They were proud of everything

A nice hox of gifts was pre
sented to Mrs. Pike Sunday by tier 
S. S das» of ladies Wednesday 
was her birthday. She is a fine 
teacher and her class loves Iter 
very much. She was very proud of 
her gifts.

Mrs J 1,. Goodman and her 
young nephew, little Nolan I’ lke of 
Dallas, spent the week eud with 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs A N. 
Pike

Mrs Ina Turner, en route home 
from San Antonio stopped off 
here Monday and visited her sis
ter. Mrs Patterson, a few days 
She lives nt Stamford

Susie Freeman returned to her 
home in Burnet Sunday after a 
visit of ten days with her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs Patterson

James Arthur Davis returned 
Wednesday from Perrin, where he 
had been with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mra. Montgomery, for 
some time

Mrs Gann spent the week end 
in Waco with her slater. Mrs. Tom 
Gann

Aching ‘Dogs’ 

%1&r

women will Join in the Day of 
Prayer around the world This la 
one of the most important of all 
days aceoriiing to Mra. Me.Neely, 
president of the society. She says: 
"We may neglect to study and 
harm only ourselves, but wheu we 
neglect to pray for so great a 
cause we harm not only ourselves 
but every phase of the Kingdom's 
work,"

Sunday night the Missionary 
W i 1: will close with a playlet at 
III" preaching hour entitled, "Her 
G '”'.» and Oura." Everyone is In
vited

Monday the circles will meet 
ugaln Circle N'<>. 1 will meet with 
Miss Ithoda Crist. Circle No. 2 with 
Mrs. Itaiishew. and Circle No 3 
with Mrs Bowles The chairmen 
of these circles urge every lady to 
he present.

REPORTER.

Jape ever the rugged ter- 
raia of New Oatoea la net the beat 
thing in the world for one's fret. 
No less a personage than Hanford 
MacNIder, VBA. la seething hla ach- 

dnring n hall ia 
New Guiaea. A 

by.

(ÎhutttôW
Methodist Church

Sunday school at 10 a m. with 
Tyrus H King, superintendent.

"The Manner of God's Love" 
will tie the subject of the pastor's 
sermon before the celebration of 
the Lord's Supper. We are ex
pecting a large crowd at both ser
vices Sunday Gas rationing is now 
with us Rubber is precious and 
gas has been rationed Consecrate 
a portion of your gas to the laird 
and . get the church-going habit.

Youth Fellowship at 7 15.
Evening worship at 7:45 The 

sermon subject will be 'Why He 
s Christian?"

A hearty welcome awaits you at 
two services Sunday.

FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor.

Pentecostal Church
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

will lie held every Wednesday 
night at 7:45.

I Sunday school on Sunday morn
ing at 10:30 and the eveuiug wor
ship at 7:45. Hear the old-time 
gospel and singing Ereryoue in
vited
Victory I'rnyer Reeling

Prayer meeting will be held ev
ery Tuesday afternoon from 2:00 
until 3:00 o’clock for the duration 
at the Pentecostal Church.

The prayers at these meetings 
will be especially for the safety 
and return of our husbands, sons 
and other relatives and friends 
and victory for our uation.

Everyone who Is concerned Is 
urged to he present who can have 
the force of each other s pravers.

DOLLY LLNCH. Pastor

Falls Creek
-  By — 

Virginia Coaton

Miss Syble Pvlant visited In Kil- 
Mr. and Mr. Walter New' [ >«*" a,,d Brownwood this week 

man. accompanied them home j , choo| Wadnes-
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden and daugh- j d#y jor ,j,,. h,j|id#yg The stores

I all closed up Some went visiting 
lh , The feature for Monday

ter visited ill Dallas this week 
Mrs. Cora Mitchell visited

Dallas this week. j will he. the Rast Side Kids In
Mr. and Mrs Wright Dennis va- ; "The Gang of Mine " This should 

rated the residence on the north
side and moved to the farm home 
vacated liy Mr and Mrs. Arval 
Sawyer. Hast of town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Newsom and 
son. Mrs. John Oliver Newsom and 
son. and Paul Hoover, all of 
Temple, spent the week end here.

Dorothy Uae Clepper. who has 
been here all Fall, returned to her 
home In Dallas Saturday.
. Miss Faye Davis, who works In 
Fort Worth, spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Davis.

Mrs. Ralph Wingren o f Burnet 
and her daughter. Miss Joyce Kaye 
Freeman of San Antonio, spent the 
week end with .Sola's parents Mr. 
and Mrs Patterson.

Mf, and Mrs. Phelps and chil
dren of Corpus Chrlstl spent the 
week end with her mother. Mrs. 
J. F. Thomas.

Mrs Vlrgle Ellis of Whitney 
visited here Saturday.

have been shown a few weeYs ago 
hut another film waa sent A reel 
of war news, a fine comedy, and 
the ilth  chapter of the serial

Baptist Church
"Her Gift and Ours" Is the title 

of the playlet to be given at the 
evening service Sunday Everyone 
Is Invited to be present amt enjoy 
with us this production This and 

night j n,e offering will climax the week 
of missionary endeavor Sunday 
morning the pastor will bring a 
missionary sermon.

Gas may he rationed hut the love 
and goodness of (toil are never

Mr and Mrs. W M Cost on of 
Stephenvllle ate Tliauksglvtug | 
supper with Mr. and Mra. Grady 
Coaton and daughter.

Mrs. Put Stutts and Mrs Ada | 
Pratt of Cameron spent Thauks- 
giving with Mrs. W W. Foust 

Lula Mae Coaton of Fort Worth 
»petit the week end with-her par- 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Coaton 

Mr and Mrs Kotiert Brown and 
daughter of Gatesvllle and .Miss 
Constance Allen of San Antonio 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Allen 

Mrs Alliert Krueger and daugh
ter of Hamilton spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Grady Coston and 
family.

Mr Dugar Foust of Fort Worth
rationed except by our own negll- spent the week end with hi« mo-1

Iredell Chapter 
Future Farmers 
Elects Officers

Mr and Mr* W F. Turner of
Dal la* spent Thursday with hl«
parent*.

Mr* l,a*wi>ll. Mr*. Jim Davl*.
and Min* Junte Harri* were in
HIco Saturday.

The Iredell Chapter of Future 
Farmers of America has met and 
elected officers as follows: Presi
dent. Frank Chaney: vice-president.
Nolan Haught; secretary. Joseph 
Bay Harris: treasurer. Tom Simp- j a team of Sunday school workers

genre, and Indifference This is the 
time for all Christians to “ seek 
first the Kingdom of God and HI* 
righteousness and all these things 
will he added unto you.’’

Friday night the Junior Train
ing I'nion will have their social 
In the home of the pastor, begin
ning at 6:0u p tn. The Couples' 
Class will have their social In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1. L l-axater 
beginning at 7 30 p. m 

Thursday. I>ec 10. there will lie

ther. Mrs W W Foust
Mrs Walter Williamson of HIco 

Is spending a few days with her 
mother Mrs W. W. Foust.

W A R  TIME SPECIAL

REDUCED R A TE
^ a l l a s  j R i m u t t j

Dally Issues 
— No Sunday

ONE F U L L  Y E A R
If you want Sunday issues also send $7.95

$6.75
B Y  M A I L  — I N  T E X A S  O N L Y  

FOR N E W  OR R E N E W A L
“ Keeping up with the war”  is just ONE of a HUN
DRED reasons why you and your family need The 
Dallas News every morning. War news and com
ment are vitally absorbing, but so are all the rest of 
the million-dollar contents of this great metropoli
tan daily.
News . . Information . . Culture . . Entertainment!

I f  you want to run risk o f the withdrawal 
o f this War Time rate, you may send 
$2.15 for 3 months’ trial offer o f the 
Daily and Sunday.

Nearly everybody pays $1.00 a month or $12 00 
a year for The Dallas News. YOU pay much less 
under this Special Offer. (For limited time only).

NOW ! USE THIS B LA N K  NOW !

THE DALI A S  MORNING NEWS.
Dallas. Texas. ONE YEAR
Gentlemen:

Herewith is my remittance of $ .............. . in full
payment of subscription to The Dallas Morning News 
(Daily and Sunday) (Daily only) for one whole year 
by mail, as per'special offer.

Subscriber ............................................................................

Postoffice ....................................................

R F. D.................. TEXAS.

Note R em ittance  h j  check  o r money o rder 1« ad»l«ed fo r sa fe ty .

son: watchdog. Marshall Houston: 
parliamentarian, Kcnnith Boh 
Cooper; reporter. Ij» Molne Ful
ler; Future Farmer sweetheart. 
Norma Jean Cavness 

The Iredell chapter members 
are planning to make a yearbook 
In which will he carried pictures of 
each boy and hi* various project*.

The chapter Is cooperating with 
the government In buying some 
pig* and fattening them out to help 
win the war

The Ag II and MI danse* are 
going to the xhop and are build
ing for various projects. Some of

various 
making

different things in the blacksmith 
and woodwork department

The Ag hoys are cooperating In 
the government "Food For Free
dom" program

REPORTER

Mr* C. R. !,owranoe of Galves
ton. who ha* been with her moth- I the boy* are rebuilding 
er, Mr* J. F Thomas, returned | thing*, while others are 
home to he with her husband who 
is on Const Guard duty there.

Miss Helen Harris, who works in 
Fort Worth, spent the week end 
at home

Misses Norma Jean Cnvaness 
and Delores K Davis spent Friday 
In HIco

Hilly Jack Binkley of Dallas 
spent the week end with hi* par
ents.

Nelson Davl*. who Is In camp at 
Waco, spent the pu*t week end 
with hi* parent*, Mr and Mr* T.
M Duvl*

Mr. and Mr* Joe Powers of M i

ll! Hamilton They are for Ihe en 
tire county, therefore there will 
be no A**odational Worker*' meet
ing Every teacher and officer 
should attend this meeting' It will 
begin with a lunch served by the 
Hamilton church at 6 15. and will 
continue until !* 30. J. 1) Riddle 
of Abilene 1* the team leader If 
you cannot go at •> 15. you will he 
well repaid for going at any time 
thereafter The January meeting 
will be held here

RALPH R PERKINS. Pastor

W. M. K  MET FOR FIRST 
FOREIGN MISSION PKOttRtM

Monday the W M S met for the 
fir*t program In th« series of For
eign Mission Programs. Wednes
day night the women had charge 
of the prayer meeting service In a 
continuation of this program

Friday afternoon at 2:30 the

Save That Gas!
•

That rationed gasoline is too 
valuable to let a tired motor 
gobble it up. Bring your car 
in for needed adjustments, a 
tune-up, or a general over
haul in our shop department.

Y O U ’L L  BE SURPRISED
A t the difference a small sum 
spent on your present car will 
make. Or if it just won’t make 
the grade, talk with us about 
one of our used car bargains.

Geo. Jones Motors
HICO, TEXAS  

GOOD USED  CARS

Turkey
Producers!

BRING US YO UR  CHRISTMAS  
TURK EYS!

We will pay top market prices fo r your 
Christmas Turkeys. We appreciate very 
mack the basnets yoa  gave os daring the 
Tkaaksgiviof ran ta d  shall render the 
same efficient service we have always 
givaa.

O ur Christmas Turkey 
Market Opened Dec. 1
JUST G IVE US A  T R IA L—

TH AT 'S  A L L  W E  ASK!-

Tabor Produce

(No. 4 of a Series)

Use One Large Bulb Instead of 
Several Smaller Ones

O ffhand it w ou ld  seem that fou r 25-watt bulbs would 
produce the same amount o f light as one 100-watt bulb.
But such is not the case. A  100-watt bulb produces as 
much light as S IX  25-watt bulbs, vet uses one-third less 
current. Therefore, when practical, always use one large 
bulb instead o f several smaller ones o f same total wattage 
and you 'll get more light for your money.

An Idaal G ift. . .
»

. . .  for the whole family is an 
I. F.. S. Better Sight lamp. Di
rect-indirect models, complete 
with glare-eliminating diffus
ing bowl, three-light bulb, 
heavy metal standard and hose, 
hand-sewn shade and I. E. S.
Certificate of Better Light and 
Better Value, $9.95 up.

COMMIRITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
V W  D ollari nr# Needed for V ictory  —  Buy War Bond*

%
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Prospects Up At 
Army Camp for 
Merry Christmas

(.'amp Bowl«. Tex , Dec. 3.— Proa* 
pacta of a Merry Christ man (or 
Camp Howie soldier» were looking 
up this week with plana (or week- 
long Yule (estlvltlea being ar
ranged under the aupervlaion of 
Lt. Scott L. Keeburgit. Camp Spe
cial Service Officer. Pvt. Lloyd 
Pantagea la lu charge of the pro
gram.

Merchants and other citizens of 
Brown wood are cooperating in the 
effort There will be donations of 
soft drinks. Ice cream sticks, cig
arettes, fruits and candy The 
Hrownwuod Carden Club will dec
orate the entire Enlisted Mena 
Service Club, including a » large 
Christmas tree Another group of 
Hrowuwood women will arrange a 
grab hag from which every soldier 
present will receive a useful gift

Tentative schedule lists an ac- 
ilvltv for every night of the week, 
beginning with Christmas live and 
ending with a hlg New Year s live 
dance at the Service Club. All 
events are open to the meu'a sweet
hearts wives and families.

Opening gong will sound at the 
Sports Arena where a card of box
ing matches arranged by Lt Rob
ert Telder. Camp Athletic Officer 
will he presented Dec 24

On Christmas Day. the men will 
tie asked to consider the Service 
Club as their home. There will be 
a fire in the open fireplace and 
presents for all from the grab hag 
around the tree Mrs. C. Hill Ste
venson. principal hostess, and Mra. 
I.eta Shelton, junior hoateea. will 
welcome the men in the large rec
reation room

An elaborate Christmas dinner 
with a special menu arranged bv 
Mrs. Clara Hancock. cafeteria 
hostess will be served at a reason
able price.

Highlight of Saturday night, the 
day after Christmas will b« the 
opening of the broadway stage hit 

Junior Mias, at Theatre Ks 4 
This will be the first legitimate i 
play of the t'SO i  amp Shows to 
be presented at Camp Howie

On ffnnda.v there will be "open 
house' at the Service Club *11 day. 
and the usual moving pictures that 
night

Mondav and Tuesday alghta. at 
Theatre No 4 additional perform
ances of "Junior Mfse are sched
uled

A big "amateur show "  composed 
of ramp talent, will be given at 
I he Service Club on Wednesday 
night, and the festivities will close 
with the New Year's K ve dance oa 
Thursday night

‘Hits the Spot’
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The army 1» doing IU part 1* con

serve coffee. Every baUh la tested 
by experts who are determined thal 
the army coffee today will not be 
made the butt of jokes aa In World 
War 1. Khoto *howo—somewhere la 
England— an Amrrlran «oldtrr res
istermi hi» delight with a eup of the 
tame good vufJve he got back ham«.

Large Crowd Enjoys 
Community Program  
Thanksgiving Kve

A large crowd that filled the 
auditorium of the high school to 
overflowing enjoyed an interesting 
community program last Wednes
day. Thanksgiving Eve At the 
chili supper preceding the pro
gram about 150 persons were 
served it was reported by Supt.
I

The program built around the 
theme, featured a pageaat, "lea
ther I Thank Thee " Songs, read
ings snd numbers by a male quar
tet filled out the program At the 
conclusion pledges were made to 
the American Flag, the Christian 
Flag, and the Hoiv HI Me

_____ L . J l .

Hico Wins Two 
Basketball Games
Monday Night

Two baahetball games were 
played at the iUxo gymnasium 
Monday night, and Mlco came out 
winner In both the boys' and girls' 
contests, according U> announce
ment this week by Stipe I. L. Las- 
ater

Fairy gtrla and hoys, shauyt 
known for theft feat and haed-t»- 
heat aggregations they put out. 
were defeated. The scores Is the 
girls' game were 24-20. and In the 
boys game 21-17

No announcement has been made 
shout future games pendtac obser
vation of the effects of gaaallne 
rationing

Says W ar Tends to 
Increase Prevalence 
O f Dread Disease

Austin. Dec 2 Emphasizing 
the Importance of cooperating with 
the national tuberculosis control 
program, Dr (Jeo W. Cog, State 
Health Officer, today declared 
that war more than any other cir
cumstance breeds the adverse con 
<1 It ions conduct v* to an Increase In 
the prevalence of this (llsease

“ The history of tuberculosis 
throughout the world shows clear
ly that war brings an Increase of 
th * disease In its wake Dr Cos 
declared. "Exposure, malnutrition, 
fatigue, and physical hardships 
make It easy for tuberculosis to 
strike.’’

While war conditions in the r a i
led Stales do lint at present ap 
proach those in Europe. Dr ('ox 
said that serious (bought should 
lx- given lo the (net that tubércu
los s deaths lit England and Wales 
Increased 12 per rent between 1939 
and IM I

Dr. ('ox outlined the symptoms 
of tuberculosis as ordinarily being 
lattgur. poor appetite, digestive 
disturbances, loss of weight, after
noon or night fevar. lingering 
rough, pleurisy, hemorrhage, nlghl 
sweats, and anemia If any one of 
these symptoms persist. Dr. ('ox 
warned that a physician should be 
consulted Immediately and an ex
amination given to. determine 
whether or not tuberculosis Is 
present If this disease is diag
nosed in Its earliest stages Dr 
Coa said thal a great percentage 
of cases can be cured

“On to Victory** la 
Theme of Special 
Week At Theatre

In line with the motion picture 
Indus'ry’a policy of putting on 
special activities to promotv the 
sale of war bonds and atainpa. the 
I'alace Theatre at Htco la conduci
ng a special one week campaign 

In connection with the anniversary 
of 1‘earl iiarbot Mrs K H Henry, 
manager of the local theatre, aaya 
the War Activltlea Committee- 
Motion Picture Industry Is spon
soring the drive, and that she Is 
proud to be one of more than 16,- 
000 movie house managers par
ticipating

Thfa campaign, beginning on 
Monday. Dec*. 7 baa for Us slogan 
"Avenge Dec 7th On to Victory!" 
Special programs will be featured 
throughout the week, followed by 
a "Scrap Matinee lo be held some 
time In Decembvi Mrs Henry sake 
the public lo wal<h the paper for 
announcement of details and date

The Palace Theatre, like the 
banka and post offices, are official 
Issuing agents for Wat Honda and 
Stamp* and will make an tntenalve 
effort to augment bond aalea every 
night during this special week.

May we respectfully suggest I 
that you go to your local theatre; 
during the week beginning Dec. 7 
— and buy n bond*

¡B H E f lil

f e ß f  6 m  M0T ALIUS
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r  MOW TUBI* 
0*U 6A T10*{..

Previous to fell year. John Beas
ley. Cardinals* World Seriee hero, 
had pitched only one major league 
gam*, and that was on the cloning 
day at th* 1941 season at Wrigley 
Field, where he beat the Cubs 2 to 1 
. . . Phil Weintraub, former Olant 
outfielder, now the property at To
ledo. sells insurance in the off sea
son. He recently sold policies to 
two umpires.

Abe Goldberg, former president 
of the Sugar Bowl committee, pre
dicts th* normal attendance at 
70.Ogg at the New Year's day game, 
will sink lo MU»0 in 1041 became 
of th* transportation problem . . . 
Jo* Gun son. who died recently in 
Pennsylvania, received little or 
nothing for his Invention of the 
catcher's mitt tn 1MM He impro
vised the mitt out of a fielder's 
glove, belt, piece of wire, sheepskin 
padding and a covering of buckskin.

Bob Lucas, halfback on the 
Paulding. Ohio, bigb school's foot
ball team, gained 1.714 yards from 
scrimmage and xc..red 272 points 
in his team's flrst icvcn games this 
year.

HOW MILEAGE IS RATIONED

A
•A *  O I I V C I S  
MOftt DISPLAY 
INIS tflCKM

B
A  ration lor holders ol passenger car regis
tration cards. Each page of •  coupons Is 
valid 1er S months.

T  stivaas
OtIRtAV OMIT
MU WCOCt

An extra nilón for those’ 
than 150 miles s month 1er < 
ses. This radon allows s au daun s i <N I

Th* gallon traina o l th* coupons la fixed 
by th* O tte *  ol P ile *  Administration.

Th* A  radon is designed la 
age at MO miles per month; ol this ISO i 
is ist occupational ua* and M  mils# la lag 
iamOy conveaienco. This is based an 
ai I I  milss per

• > * . ‘

t l. IMS.
470 mito* a

C boohs are vald lor S
The D ration to dssipiad ta 
age of MO nibs per month. ISO mías tor

I asm 00 nUselst lim ir i in— 11

D basks ass toanad tog 
hi ths aama way as B ar C

j  ' * l 9 »• 4 'Í  ,1
- W

E Tha I  and B books psowde a sadan ms aaa- 
m highway sgtupmsni and pwtpoeos That 
£ .  hash ta las mtU usees, ths R 1st larga aaass

TO QUALIFY FOR MILEAGE R A T I O N S  YOU M U S T  COMPLY W I T H  T I R E  R E G U L A T I O N S

!•/ *  ' * 'f  l  .*40
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Texaco
Across Street from Hico Methodist Church ★

r t ; *

t . i

,. 1 ÍC

*rV.

This Will Be Official Tire Inspection Station
n i 4 ( » .Hue

W ill Have Ample Line oí FIRESTO N E W A R  TIRES
And Represent

FIRESTONE RECAPPING, RETREADING, and REPAIRING
You Can’t Beat Firestone Tires or Firestone Retreads Anywhere. . .  And A t PO PU LA R  PRICES!

7#

Fire Chief Gasoline
* V  ¿3»

The Most Gas For Your Money —  And Yon Will Need It! 

Try It and Be Convinced

E x i d e  B a t t e r i e s
SLOW  PROCESS BATTERY CHARGING W e Think Is 

By Far the Most Efficient

W A S H ALL-AROUND STATION LUBRICATION

BSP

y  •-
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Personals.
Misses Kuth Phillips and Paul' 

Ina Drlskell a punt Sunday In Waco.

iane Ijtthani of Evant apuut the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
Mary Jane Harrow.

Mra. Fred l.eeth and daughters. 
Ila Due and Ala Dec. of Dallus 
vtalted here Thanksgiving with her 
paratila, Mr. and Mra. H. Se- 
grest.

Miss I'rauy Alford of Italian 
»pant the Thanksgiving bolldaya 
hare with Mlaa Thoina Budget».

Mlaa Angle Pleraou returned 
laat Friday front Dalian after 
apandlng the bolldaya with her 
»later, Mra. Kd Tarver.

Mra. J. B. Ruaaell and daughter, 
Glenns Maude, of Dalian were 
Thanksgiving gueata of her par- 
eiita, Mr. and Mra. J. C. Harrow.

Mlaa Mable Jordan of Brown* 
wood apent Tuesday night and 
Wedneaday here with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jordan.

Mrs. Albert Brown and baby of 
Fort Worth vtalted here Monday 
and Tuesday In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Brown.

Mr. and Mra. Jattiea Itoax of Sail 
I Angelo apent the Thankagivlng 
• holiday» here with hia parent», 
i Mr. and Mra. Watt Itoa», and her 
| mother, Mra. A. A. Vickrey.

Mra Vernon Naur and non Don
ald returned home to llouaton 
Thuraday. ufter vlaltlng her par
ent». Mr. auj Mra. It H. (iamhle. 
for the pant ten daya.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Blair went 
to Walnut Springs Sunday after 
Mra. Blair's mother, Mra. It. M. 
Strepy. who had been vlaltlng 
there with another daughter for 
the past two weeka.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Da safer and 
little daughter. Mary Catherine, 
apent the Thankagivlng holidays In 
Juattn with relatlvea. They were 
accompanied aa far as Denton by I 
Mlaa Jimmie Kuth Thompson, who I 
vlalted with her mother and bro
ther, Mra. Jim Thompson and 
Terry.

Mrs. Kuth Roberts returned last 
week from Wilson, where she haa 
been employed for several weeka

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Jordan and 
daughter, Heater, were Mrs. J <1. 
(iolightly and children, Mr. and 
Mra Julius Jordan and children of 
Duffau, Buck Jordan of Brown- 
wood. and Mra. Jordan's slater, 
Mrs. J. W. Harrison, and daughter 
ol Navarro. Texas

Mra. J. I. Tooley had a» Thanks
giving and week-end guests her 
daughters, Mrs. Aimer Pierson of 
Dallas und Mra Rupert ( ’ole of 
Fort Wurth, granddaughter. Patsy 
Ann Tooley of Olln, and two great- 
granddaughters. (Justs und Novice 
Burnette of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfrey Grtffttt* 
and children returned Isat week 
from Lubbock, where he has been 
employed several weeks.

Albert Brows of Port Worth 
-pent Thanksgiving Day here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Brown.

Mr* J. H. Montgomery of Dal
las. accompanied by Mrs. Clyde 
LeKevre who visited relatives ,ln 
Carlton, visited here during the 
holidays In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Sim Everett.

Mr. and Mra. Norman Johnson of 
Dallaa spent a part of his vacation 
here laat wsolr with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ford.

Mr. and Mra. John W. Perkin» 
ot Megargel apent the daya pre
ceding and Thanksgiving Day with 
their son. Rev. Ralph Pe
Mra. Perkins.

rkina. and
Xbs-’M >

Mrs. Paul Turner end daughter, 
Paula Jada, ot Coehotika apent last 
week here -with Mrs. T u— s i ’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Wylie McPad-
den.

Mra Harold Stephens returned 
to her hoths tn Ran Ahfdms Tktra- 
lay after a pending a* nasal -days
here In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Mingus.

Miss Saralee Hudson, a teacher 
in the Austin public achools. re
turned there Sunday after spend
ing the holidays hefo with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. JU.Hudson.

Mrs Msye Hollis and daughters. 
Mary Helen and Mra Cecil Hobba. 
of Coahoma apent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays here with Mr and 
Mra. John Rusk and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Rainwater and other relatives.

Mlaa Kathryn Cunningham of 
Dallas came In Tuesday for a 
short vtalt here with her grand
mother, Mrs. J. I. Tooley and 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W. K. Cunningham of Fairy.

Mra. H. N. W olfe and son, Paul. 
Mra May Rates and son. Bobby, 
accompanied by Thomas Hay Coa- 
toW of Clifton who was their 
Thanksgiving guest, spent laat 
Friday In Waco.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
J. J. Smith were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Cm Smith and daughters. Billie 
and ifih Kuth, of Temple, and Mrs. 
J. H. McNeill of Waco.

Mr*v Barto Gamble and daughter, 
Mrs. Vernon Swor and little son. 
Donald Swor. visited Mrs. Ned 
Chapman and sons. Carl and Da
vid. In Hamilton Monday.

Iksglving guests In the home 
of Ml. and ift?  E.?iH. Persona 
were Alias Annkfersopa at Dallas 
and V .  and MTS Jot.'Clqrk and 
clilldf#! of Fort^ W orfl.

MLtind Mrs. Schmidt and daugh- 
tty and Dorothy Jane, ac

ted by a friend. Mrs. Price, 
le week end with Mrs. O. G. 

I'olllaa and Mra. Betty Adams.

li^Hce of the Peace J. C. Rod
gers performed a ceremony for a 
double wedding at his residence 
T»< ^jj»v. Dec. t. at 9:30 p. m. The 
conplhp united In WMgfMm. war* 
Mia# fee * Joyce Baglay tovern oo  
I/eop yocham. htM fania MMaraece 
McDowell to Glen L. B. Howard. 
Both (tonples live near Duffau. on 
!H«aL.jtouto 4.

ROS8 SHOP. alar. 41-tfe

Week-end guests In the home af 
'Mra. J. A. Garth and daughter. 
Jessie, were Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Garth of San Angelo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Duckworth and little 
daughter, Latrelle, of Dublin.

Mra. G. C. Keeney, Walter Ba
rney and Currie Polk were buslnes» 
visitors III Waco laat Thursday 
While there Walter volunteered 
hla services in the U. S. Navy and 
will leave soon for his physical ex
amination. Currie was also doing 
some Investigation at the Naval 
recruiting office.

Mr und Mrs. Simpaon Johnson 
went to Lubbock Huhday to meet 
her father, W. It. Htevens, who 
returned home with them for an 
extended visit. Mr. Htevens came 
to Stephenvllle In 1975 to make 
his home and has lived there ever 
since that time. He recently lost 
his wife, and haa been visiting 
with relatives In West Texas for 
several weeks.

Mra. J. H. Ooad. who was called 
to Claeo about two weeka ago to be 
with her sister. Mrs. H. D. Blair, 
who suffered a heart attack, waa 
In Hlco the first of the week at
tending to business matter*. She 
returned to Claeo Tuesday and 
plans to remain with her sister 
uniti she has fully recovered.

Mrs. J. A. Guyton anompunled 
her sou. Leighton Guyton of San 
Antonio, lo Waco laat Thursday 
where they were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs Le- 
roy Guyton Other guests were Mrs. 
T A. Duncan und daughters. Olive 
and Gloria, of Oklahoma City und 
Mrs. G. L. I '»» led ge  of llullua. who 
returned to Hlco with Mrs. Guyton 
for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wilson of 
Arlington visited here Thanksgiv
ing Day with Mr. and Mra. D. H. 
Proffitt and other relatives. They 
left Friday, accompanied by Mrs 
Proffitt and son. James l<ee. and 
Mra. John L. Wllaoii. for Plain- 
view. visiting with relatives there 
through Monday.

Quests here for the Thanksgiv
ing holidays In the home o f Mrs 
L. A. Powledge were Mlaa Frances 
Powledge. Mrs. W. P. Goar and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Powledge of 
Dallas. M r and Mrs John O. Potts 
and sons. Billie and Bob, Gateavllle. 
and Mrs. L. R. Powledge, Gaines
ville

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Porter moved 
hack Into their residence here last 
Tuesday Mra Porter, who has been 
In Fort Worth for the past year 
with her mother, who recently 
passed away, returned to Hlco last 
Tuesday accompanied by her sis
ter. Miss Iatla Shannon of Fort 
Worth. They also vlalted In Ham
ilton before Miss Shannon returned 
to her home In Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Cluck of Hew
itt were Thanksgiving guests here 
w.th her mother. Mrs. Buby Bing
ham.

Share-the-Meat 
Program Aims At 
Fair Distribution

Beceutly you have been reading 
about and hearing murh over the 
'»d lo  about the national Share the 
Meat Campaign The main object 
of this lumpulgu is to secure the 
voluntary acceptance or 2 ^  pounds 
of certain types of meat per person 
per week Conservation of m< at Is 
necessary in order to meet the nu
tritional needs of our armed forees 
and our allies as well as the civil
ian*.
»The restricted meats which the 

imtlon Is called on to share are 
pork. beef. veal. lumh. and mutton. 
Fish, poultry, and organ meats, 
sueh as liver, heart, and brains 
are not Included in the weekly 
personal allowance. These may be 
used as often as desired

The pounds weekly allow
ance per grown or adolescent per
son will total 130 pounds dressed 
meat per person per year. This is 
an adequate supply according to 
the Texas Food Standard by the 
use ot some meat extenders and 
meat substitutes.

Farm families who produce their 
own meats are asked to participate 
on the same basis as families who 
have to buy all their meats Farm 
families are urged to begin uow 
to conserve and store their meat 
supply In order to have meat 
throughout the year.

M t Zion
— By — 

Louise Hyles

Rev. Himms will -preach at Unity 
Saturday night. Sunday morning, 
and Sunday night. The public Is 
Invited to attend the»« services

Roy Adklsou und wife and his 
mother «pent '^hanksgiviug with 
his sister and ’ family in Fort 

1 Wurth.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Ifyle» and 

| family recently vlslteu her sister 
' In Weatherford, where their hro- 

therj Pvt, Frank Hullshack of 
Camp Howie, joined them, al»o 
two other brothers and their fam
ilies were there Mrs Caldwell 
and two chiliti’en returned home 
with them and spent several days

Lorene lly le » of Buck Springs 
spent Sunday night with Louf»e 
Hyles.

Mr. and Mrs Amy kailshack and 
little daughter, Vadu. of Mineral 
Wells returned home Thursday af
ter a short vUnt with his sister, 
Mrs. Fred Hyles and family

Palace Theatre
H ICO, TEXAS

B U Y  W A R  STAM PS  
AT YO UR THEATRE.
l'HUKS tt FRI.—

“ PANAMA H ATTI K”
RED SKELTON 
ANN SOTHEKN

dAT MAT *  N1TB—•
“ ARI AON A BOI Nili P "

TOM KPIENE 
HOPE HLACKWOOD

HAT. MIDMOHT,
S L ' N D A Y  Ac M O N D A T —

“ JOAN IO  O/.AKk”
JUDY CANOVA 
JOE K HROWN

TIJES. A WKD INKXT WEEK)-— 
“ ( ALI. OF TH4 I ANTON”

GENE AUTKY

THlIltS A FBI (NEXT WEEK) —  
“ PARDON MI MAKONG”

BUI» ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO

Ta

i .

Jack Gray cam« In Sundap from 
Texarkana to Join hla w lf« and 
baby, who have been here for the 
past week vlaltlng her aunt, Miss 
Grace Phillips. They plan to return 
home the latter part of the week.

CHRISTMAS MEMORIAL 
WREATHS

Lovely and long lusting — you 
Will find at The Hlco Florist. Out 
of-todm orders delivered and given 
pontonai attention 29-lc. •

Roy French and Goodwin Phil
lips left last Thursday for Mason 
where they spent several daya 
hunting deer. They were Joined 
there Friday by their wives and all 
returnai) Sunday night, reporting 
fair lurnt.

The Next Host Thing to a 
Personal Hug . . . Send Her

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS!
Old or young. Mother. Slater, or 

Best Girl she'll pet a spactal 
thrill out of flowers.

It's easy — just give your order 
here . . . the finest, freshest flow- 
era will be delivered anywhere. 
THH HICO FLORIST — F. T. D.

It. - r i
F. M Mingus. Mra. R F. Duck

worth and daughter. Miss Irene 
Frank, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays In Alvord with Mr. and 
Mr«. C ( ’ Crews and Mr and Mrs 
Guy Crews. They were accompa
nied as far as Cleburne hy Mrs 
Mingus who spent the holidays 
with her mother and sister. Mra 
Tom I^aney and Mra. Lee King.

Mlsa Pauline Drlakell receivedJ 
the following announcement this , 
week: Mr. and Mra. William For
rest Hooker of Stephenvllle an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. Mildred Helen, to Mr. 
Albert Martin Hwygert un Satur
day. the twenty-first Of November, 
nineteen hundred forty-two. Parris 
Island, South Carolina. Mra Hwy
gert, a former resident of Hlco. 
has been librarian at the Naval 
Rase at Parrla Island for the past
J*“ r- »- ) t

' ■ "rtw  ai
Mr. and Mrs. W e ld »  F ieri» and 

Children, who hate hoed making
their home In Marfa for several 
months have returned to Hlco to 
make their home, hating recently 
purchased the W. M. Emmons place 
In the Dry Fork community, for
merly owned by Vernon Smith of 
Waxahachle. Mr. and Mra Emmons 
bought this place laat March and 
moved here from Plain view. They 
are visiting in Han Antonio this 
Week with relatlvea and have not 
announced their plans for the fu
ture.

SORE THROAT - TONSILLITIS!
Your doctor would recommend 

a good Mop and Anstheaia Mop 
will give Instant relief from pain 
I hies not blister or Injure throat 
membranes Applicators furnlshrd 
with each bottle Corner Drug 
Store (Adv. 2H-15UI

------ -------- T—  ■
DON'T SCRATCH! Our Pa melde 

Ointment is guaranteed to relieve 
the itrhlug of Bcfema, Itch. King- 
worm and other mipor skin Irrita
tions Kemeniher It must relieve 
vnu > or your money refunded 
Large Jar only <0c at Corner Drug 
Store. I Adv —2S-l&trj

SEE HERE, MRS. H O U SE W IFE !. . .
You’rd working too hard. You're trying to save more 

and more money to buy more War Bonds. That's fine, 
but you're not made of iron.

Save yourself so you can keep up the family morale. 
Let us keep your family's wardrobe in good shape and 
make those clothes last longer by dry cleaning them reg
ularly— the dollars you save can be spent for War Bond.

Be Sare to Bring Your Clothes-Hangers. These 
Hangers Are Unavailable Dae to Metal Shortage.

Get AH the Good With Quality Cleaning!

Everett’s Tailor Shop
—  Phone 49 —

5
:
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■
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Mrs. Sid Carlton of Stephenvllle 
was in Hlco Monday on business 
and visiting friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton and daughter. Betty Jane, 
recently moved back to Stephen- 
vltle after making tb«tr home In 
H1co for several years.

!'"T wish to express my apprecia
tion to you for having sent the pa
per to me out here In Inglewood.

_ California." wrote Mra. Paulene 
j Hubbard this week, "but I am go
ing to change my address (Boy. Is 
It ever a good one this time)! | 
Please send my paper to llamlln. 
Texas, care of John Hudson " Mrs. j 
Hubbard's friends In Hlco and com
munity are looking forward to a 

| visit from her In the near future, 
even though ahe can't tall too I 
many military secrets about those 
planes she's been helping to build t 
out In California.

Mra. Irrln Duckworth left Wed
neaday for Little Rock. Arkansas, 
where aha will be employed and 
where ahe will Join her husband 
who Is taking basic training in 
the U. S. Army at Camp Joseph T  
Robinson.

. Uga* B. H- Henry and mother. 
Mrx._W. 0. McKinnon, accompanied 
RVr'-Ynd Era. Ou* Stewart add 
small son of Stephenvllle to Dallas 
last Wednesday night, where they 
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Stewart.

The Rev. Ralph Perkins apent 
Wednesday In Waco at Masonic 
Grand Lodge aa a representative 
of the local lodge. He was accom
panied by Msars. Curry and Sowell 
of Carlton. Carley of Meridian, and 
a representative from Iredell.

i f  Getting high time you 

are having thoae CHRIST
MAS PHOTOS MADE.

W e have tome extra 
nice Gift Frame», look

nCATUAf

Mr. and Mra. R. A. Welch and 
Mrs. Gwendola Wolfe of Stephen
vllle were vlsltora In lhe hume of 
Mr. and Mra C. D Rlchbourg 
Thanknglving Day. Mr. Welch alao 
vlslted In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Rlchbourg.

A report from the fnlverslty of 
Texas this weeh aa»uuce<l . that 
Miss Mury Flln '-N^Wtmmgh. a 
daughter of Mr fitd Mrs H K. 
McCullough of Hlco. Is a Bluebon
net Belle nominee Each organisa
tion: club, dormitory, fratrrajty qr 
sorority at the I'nlveraltjr nomi
nates one or more girls for the 
coveted honor of Hlueltonnet Belle 
All of the nominees are presented 
nt the annual Kound-I'p Kevue. 
scheduled next year fur April 2 
Out of this group leas than 15 are 
selected aa Bluebonnet Belles and 
th«lr Identity Is not revealed un
til The Cactus, campus yearbook. 
Is published1

Christmas Shoppm B
EARLIER THAN EVER

GIVE HIM A  GIFT OF QUALITY’ . .

This Handsome Shirt Tailored by 

A R R O W

Styled and tailored in the usual 
Arrow manner o f perfection.

305 sert?

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Ktlllon and 
children. Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Ktlllon 
Sr . and Mias Lola Mae Hendrix 
vlalted In McGregor 8unday with 
iMr and Mra. B. F. 8ttes and aon, 
Paul Mrs. Sites returned home 
with them for a few days' visit.

Thanksgiving dinner guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Wolfe were Mr and Mrs. Sidney 
Wlesrr of Hamilton and Mr. and 
Mrs H F Seller* of Fort Stock- 
ton Mr. and Mra 8eller* returned 
home the latter p«rt of the week.

Rev Floyd W Thrash and 
daughters spent Thanksgiving Day 
<n Arlington with Mra. Thrash and 
her parents. Rev and Mra. T  B. 
Bowman Mrs. Thrash, who had 
been visiting her parenta for the 
past two weeks, returned bom« 
with her family Friday.

Jess Askey of Athens was a 
Thanksgiving Day guest In th« 
home of Mra. Roy French. Mra. 
Askey. who bad been here for the 
past two weeks vlaltlng her par- _ 
ents. Mr and Mra. Roy French. I 
accompanied her husband home 
Thursday night.

O, I

Business As Usual!
•  The first time in my service 

station career to have business 
fall off over 800 per cent and 
still have lots of fun!

We are now traders and collectors — 
trading 4 gallons o f Mobilgas for 1 cou
pon, plus a small tax o f 72c; collecting 
coupons and sticking them on sheets of 
paper.

I think after the war is over we can 
order this paper out o f Washington and 
paper our homes with it.

We will have more time now to change 
the worn-out greases in your transmis
sion and differential cases and put in 
fresh, clean Winter gear oil.

See us at once for anything in the lu
bricating line that will make your car 
last longer.

W e have some Zenith Radios 
to help you pass away the time 
at home during the coming 
Winter months.

D. R. Proffitt
Your  Magno l i a  Dealer

LET HIM RELAX  IN  STYLE! 
Rayon Robes. . .  For Now or Christmas 

See our collection at only

H IG H LA N D  PAJAM AS
Men’s Patterns In Print Cloth 

In Xmas Boxes

M EN ’S LEATHER COATS  
Long, with Belt 
Jacket, with Zipper

$14.95
$ 11 .0 0

ITEMS FOR M EN—
TIES B ILLFO LD S  TIE CLASPS BELTS 

TIE A N D  M ONEY BELT SET TO MATCH

SHOP EAR LY  W H ILE  STOCKS ARE COM PLETE

C O N V E N IE N T  L A Y - A W A Y  PLA N  
FOR CHRISTMAS

■ Deposit Y’our Old •
■ N Y LO N  &  SILK HOSIERY l
■ In the Box At Our Store |
Î  These materials are U f i j f  -eeded in the war effert.
■  Let’s make the coBtribatiaa from this 
«  a p t *  H ice’s m a l  s tu d ird  ■  patriotic efforts.

J. W. Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S
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24th; second mailed 21at. received 
asth, which 1h good mall service." 
Auburn T. reports he Is lu fine 
health and that the camp is very 
comfortable and the climate 
agreeable. "Business Is very good 
In Temple," Mr. Mi Fadden added 
"W e are very comfortably situated 
here, but we do miss our good 
friends in HIco." A veterun of 
"World War I. the father also sent 
money for a year's subscription to 
the paper for his son. as he knows 
how good the old rax looks to a 
hoy far away from home 

— *  —
Staff Sgt Jesse B. Hefner Kindly 

remembers the News Review editor 
with a Christmas card wish.ng

"The best of health, the best of 
wealth, and all the best of cheer— 
may thev be ytHirs this Christmas j 
time and through the coming New 
tear The card was mailed from 
'he 1 S Army Forces lu North 
Africa, aud came by air mail.

— i t  —
Pvt. Leonard ivi Lively, making 

good on a romise to write the j 
editor from wherever he was sta
tioned. sends the followinx from ! 
St Petersburg. Pla " l am sta 
tinned at the Huntington Hotel | 
here iu St Pete. I don't have any 
pictures of it but it sure is pretty 
We are in sight of the beaches 
and can watch the ships come and 
sit. This Is i medical air base 
There also Is a and
the is stationed here too.
There is everything oue could want 
except home There are plenty of

Texans here. . This is a pretty 
country. There are all kinds of 
tropical trees and fruits here 1 
went to a boxiug match last uight. 
There were eight bouts atld one 
between five Negro boys. I don't 
know how loux 1 will be here 
some think about *> weeks."

— ★  —
Lt Albert Harold Little, who has 

been stationed at Oakland Muni
cipal Airport Oakland. Calif, as 
an instructor in the Air C rps. 
has had his adiress changed to he 
sent :n care of the postmaster. 
New York, indieatlou departure 
for foreign service.

A
"W ill you please send the paper 

to me at Sll Puckalew St., Dallas. 
Texas " w rote Mrs. Kstaleta Lane 
this week, after slipping out with
out telliug us where she was go-

M R K  LIGHTNING
» . V

H E L E N  T O P P I N G  M I L L E R
W.W.U. F IA T U B I  fi

CHAPTER VII

svnoi'sis

Gary Tallman. a young petroleum en
gineer on tua way to a Job in Mexico, 
ge l» aa tar aa Texas where he la given 
a ride by Mona 1 -ee Mason They have 
an accident, and Gary Is seriously In
jured Mona Lee takes him to her 
home There he Amis two reaaona tor 
not going on to Mexico- Mona Lee's 
daughter. Adelaide, amt avidence of nU 
on the Mason ranch. When Harvey Ma
son. Mona Lee's husband, decides lo 
drill a well. Gary stays on to help Now 
he and Mi Mason have gone to see a 
man named Harper about supplying wa
ter lo operate the drilling machines.

Old man Harper lived in a long, 
unpointed house with a kind of open 
hallway through the middle of it. 
The porch sagged in sad scallops, 
each depression occupied by a lan
guid. long-tailed dog

Every dog's tail thumped like a 
signal drum on the wooden floor as 
they drove up to the gate, and from 
within the house a woman's voice 
called nasally, "Pa. here cornea 
somebody! ’ ’

Harvey and Gary watted on the 
porch, surveyed with weary indlf- 
1 -rence by the flat eyes of the dogs. 
Then old man Harper came to the 
door He wore cowpoke boots and 
m wide hat, and his shirt had prob
ably cost ftfty-nme cents, two or 
three years since 

"Howrdy. Harvey '*
"Hello, Harper "  Mason pulled up 

m chair and sat down betweea two 
dogs. "Thought I'd come over to 
talk over a little piece of business 
with you.”

" I f  It's about that note.”  Harper 
•aid. " I ’m fixing to pay it. When 
It's due.”

"It's not about the note. If you 
ain't able to pay it—or maybe pay 
all of It, we can fix that up What 
1 want to talk about is me running 
a pipe down here through your pas
ture and pumping a little water out 
of that creek. What you figure you 11 
charge me for running the pipe 
line, and the w ater'"

Old Harper did not look up. but 
there was about his mouth a sly 
and contemptuous twist "Don t fig
ure to charge ye nothing. Harvey."

"Well, Ml pay you whatever the 
damages Come to.”  •

"Don’t figure to charge you noth
ing,”  Harper went un in a mad
dening drawl, bee a use 1 don't fig
ure to let you have any water, be
cause I've leased every doggone 
acre of this place to some fellers 
down in Corpus Christ!. And if 
there’s any more water tn that 
rreek th*n what my cattle can 
drink, I reckon they'll want it their- 
selves. They're paying me twenty 
dollars an acre for ten years, and 
that's more ttu»n 1 can make otTn 
a bunch of cows ”

Harvey's neck was red and his 
eyes glared. "Harper." he said. I 
sure wish that note was due right 
now I'd foreclose and sell you 
out!"

"Wen, It ain't due And when tt 
comes due I'll have the money to 
pay it. So lo->ks like there ain't 
very much you can do Anyway 
you got it all right in your own fam
ily. It was your son-in-law, Ol 
Kimball, fixed up the leases for 
me."

"Who'd you lease to, if It's any 
of my business?”

"It  ain't, but I chan t mind tell
ing for I reckon you’ ll find out 
anyhow I leased to Grice Morgan 
— and if you can get any water out 
of that outfit, you're a good one ”  

"Well, I'll gel It—if I have to run 
a pipe plumb to the Gulf of Mexico 
after it !”

Harvey stamped sway. He trod 
viciously on the starter and raced 
the engine till it roared. "What do 
you know?" he demanded wrath
ful ly "That dirty little heel! He
comes to my house Sundays and 
cats my chicken and drinks my 
liquor, and then he sells me out— 
like this. Son. if It wasn't for 
Grace. I’d sure drive into town and 
give Mr Oliver Kimball a good 
poke in the Jaw!”

"I 'm  afraid you won't get any 
concessions out at that Grtee-Mor- 
gan outfit.”  Gary was dubious. 

"Yeah; I've heard about them— 
“ You might figure on running a 

pipe line and tapping the city sup
ply—that is. if they'd let you.”  

" I 'l l  go talk to 'em. They've got 
Water to sell—they can sell lt to

"Do you want me to see about 
the concrete Job' W# can’t put a 
Herrick up without concrete corners 
anH we have to concrete the sur
face rasing in.”

"You said you knew a good out- 
# t "

"Bowers Is the best. All new 
equipment, and they work fast and 
•ave you money "

"Well, you get Addie to take you 
over to see them."

"M r Mason, why not wr.it a lit- 
qte? Cirtce-Morgan may decide to

r.s a test well on Harper's land 
they should do that—and the well 

«.»m e in. you d know definitely that 
fit wa* worth while going ahead 
» .H i this proposition. And U they 
p i  „  dry hole, you Will nave saved 
yourself a let of trouble and men

TH»a't figure ta let yea have any water,”  Harper said.

" I f  they did get a dry hole,”  ar
gued Harvey stubbornly, "that 
wouldn't prove that there wasn't 
oil on my place Maybe I've got 
oil and there isn’ t any on Harper's 
land. That would be a swell Joke 
on the old buzzard, wouldn't i t " ' 

Already, tn his racing imagina
tion, Harvey was completely de
tached from the present 

Adelaide was too busy to drive 
Gary over Into the oil field.

"It's the dance at the country 
club. Gary—the spring dance It's 
supposed to be Friday night and 
I'm an the decorating committee "  

Gary grinned "Now we return 
to the origtnal question, which is— 
how am I going to get to east Tex
as? I could go an the bus but it 
would take ail day to walk around 
the field after I gut there. I'd lose 
a lot of time '*

“ Get Mother to drive you over 
It will do her good to get .xit And 
don t forget, you're Invited to the 
dance, Gary."

Gary said, a trine stiflfly, “Sorry 
—I'm afraid I U be busy "  Thinking 
that bis best suit would look shabby 
at a dance, no matter what a clean
er could do for it -and. at course. 
Adelaide would be going with Some 
other fellow hob Fergus"*. proba
bly.

When the big red concrete ma
chine came roaring up the drive, 
Harvey had not been able as yet to 
complete arrangements about wa
ter

Adelaide sat. excitedly, on an 
overturned chicken coop, watching 
the forms being put together and 
the cement poured In

The rigging crew arrived, and 
Gary watched them piling off the 
truck, and gave a shout. "BiU 
Grant! You .»id son of-a gun'”

A tall, bronzed, muscular young 
fellow took a broad jump off the 
truck and came running. "HI— 
Gary! What the heck are you do
ing here?" They beat each other 
on the back and pumped hands, 
while Adelaide watched

"Putting down this well. Ade
laide. this m Bill Grant, the rotten- 
est football player that ever fum
bled a bail. Bill was in school with 
me What are you doing with 
this bunch. Bill?”

"Still sticking 'em up Worked 
at it three vacation»- then 1 got out 
of sch.Mil and there wasn't any J.>b 
—so I'm back being a punk again. 
H»w do you do. Mias Mason*"

"So nice you know each other 
Bring your friend up tn the house. 
Gary, to meet Mother Were you 
on the same football team*"

•Two jresrs Them was the days, 
hey. Gary? And now we're dirty 
working men and the gals don't give 
us a look Not that you're doing 
so bad, though, you mug He al
ways was a heartbreaker. Miss Ma
son.”

" I  can imagine "  Adelaide's smile 
was airy "I 'v e  heard tales about 
derricks falling down. Mr Grant t 
hope you're going to do a good Job 
on this one?”

"What happened to your shoul
der. Gary? You look one-sided.” 

"Motor crack up. Broke • col
lar bone But it’ s practically well 
now. I ’ ll be pulling out at here in 
a few days—for Mexico, probably.”  
He could, he'd show her, be as aloof 
and airy as she was.

But Adelaide said blandly. "He's 
Just talking. He’s not going to Mex
ico. He’s staying here lo help my 
lather get out oil.”

” tf he gets oil he won't need any 
help."

"He'll need a couple of rangers 
to keep the get-rich-quick boys and 
the promoters off of him.”  Mid 
Bill Grant "But if he gets a dry 
hole—”

" I f  he gets a dry hole, he'll be 
hunting me with a shotgun." 
grinned Gary "And Mexico won't 
be far enough away for m e!"

"The boys an the Jobs where I've 
been working have been la filing 
about that Mexican proposition. 
Rill said. " I  know a couple of fel
lows who've gone down there Trou
ble Is. they’ve practically ruined 
thoee properties now— turning them 
over to people who didn't know a

darned thing about production.”
The men on the truck began to 

yell.
“ Gotta go. boys and gals,”  BiU 

said. "See you later." He strode 
away, his long legs swinging tn 
easy rhythm.

"He « nice—I like him." Adelaide 
said T 'U  invite him to the dance.”  

"He should be through and gone 
by Triday ”

"Oh. he ll stay—I know he wtU 
if I ask him He's a handsome
thing, isn't he? I like blond men. 
They look so ruthless—like the vik
ings ."

Listen. Adelaide. Don't count 
on me for that dance. I ’m all 
crippled up and I haven't the right
clothes—”

"Oh, Gary, don't be such a mug! 
Why. I turned down half a dozen 
datrs to go to that dance with you. 
Don't you want to take me?”

"Oh, Great Scott—"  he burned 
with confusion. "O f course I want 
to' But I thought you'd have an
other date—"

' You could ask. couldn't you? I 
never saw such a stubborn mule az 
you. Gary Tallman I have to black- 
lark you. practically, if 1 want you 
to take me places ”

Gary drew a long, astonished 
breath. He would never, he was 
certain, understand women.

"You're sweet. Gary.”  She pat- 
■ed his arm and he forbore to wince 
when she hit a lame spot “ It's 
too bad you are so awfully dumb!”  

The shining steel went up and 
' Gary's heart seemed to soar with 
it  to weave a glittering web against 
the April sky. He did not climb, 
because hu grip was still precari
ous. but he was rigging that der
rick In his mind, clinching every 
bolt, twinging up every bumming 
beam.

At noon he sent word to the house 
by Slim that he was staying on the 
Job and sat down with the rigging 
errw to share the lunch that had 
been brought out in the clattering 
truck.

Bill Grant had declined the Invi
tation to have lunch at the bouse, 
because he was wearing working 
clothes and hadn't had tims to 
shave for a couple of days.

" I f  I'd known I was going to 
meet a girl like that, I'd have put 
on some clean corduroys, and 
bear's grease un my hair. Some 
guys have all the luck. This Ma
son has money, hasn't he? Any 
man who'll put a wildcat down on 
hia own must have a roll. Maybe 
1 won t go down to the coast. Maybe 
I'll stick around for that dance. 1 
can always get a Job.”

And that. Gary thought dubiously, 
was not such a good idea, either.

Gary thought even less of the idea 
when at night Bill appeared, shaven 
and spruce, all dressed up in gray 
stacks and a snappy plaid coat.

They'd been having a nice, quiet 
game of three-handed rummy when 
BUI arrived And tn four minutes 
by Gary's watch, the radio was go
ing and Bill and Adelaide were 
dancing in the hall. whUe Mrs. Ma
son sat and beamed and nurmured 
how much she liked boys and wasn't 
Gary pleased to see bis old college 
friend again?

"Oh, yea.”  grumbled Gary. 
"BiU'a all right He'll get along.”  

"You 'll get along, too. Gary. Now. 
you go straight out and make Ade
laide dance with you. I'll get Bill 
out In the kitchen and make him 
squeeze lemons."

But Adelaide was out of breath, 
she protested—and why not every- 
body go awl help squeexe lemons?

Harvey came tramping in at elev
en o'clock, all aglow, pleased with 
himself. He banged Gary vigor ous- 

I ly on the back.
"Well, old croaker, t nailed 'em 

to the cross! I ’m getting my water 
from team—all I xrant”

"But you have to lay your own 
pipe?”

i "Sure—erhat's a little ptpe? Lay
it on too of the ground won't 
long. Got to hove water I 
well, haven't we?”

rro m  coramvKD>

lug or what she was gniiix to do
while waltinx lor the return of 
her hiiKband. Durwurd l-tiic. from 
.oreign servlet- with the Navy. 
She Just hail a letter from Dur- 
ward Maying he hadti t received 
the Newt Reyn »  k nee he left 
Rhotle Island, but we hope to have 
that matter Ironed out before | 
Kstaleta comes home for an ex- 
perted visit during the Christina» 
holidays.

—  *  -
Cx|»t. II V Hedge» formerly 

stationed at Cunip Barkeley with 
the medical corps was home this 
week on the wav to Camp Harri- 
han. La where he Is heinx trans
ferred to a station hospital. lie 
was accompanied on a visit with 
hi» wife and children hy l.t Robert 
M l.e Hew of Missouri, also heinx 
transferred from Barkeley to 
l-oui»iuna.

★
1‘ itKo Barnett who was inducted 

In the I' S A tin v on November 11. 
1» stationed at Jefferson Barrucks. 
Mo Bags before cnterlnx the ser
vice was a clerk at Broad Mei 
cantile Company Mrs Barnett 
still resides tn iiiadj and is em
ployed at Deaton's Dry Cleaners. 
— Brady Standard

Mr. and Mi- Page are former 
residents of Carlton. and Mrs. 
1‘axe Is a daughter of Mrs C W. 
Shelton of Hlc

*  -
Clifford llerrinxton. son of Mr 

and Mrs It A llerrinxton. left 
last Thursday for Dallas tn report 
for duty in tin C S Navy. His 
father received a card from Rich
mond Wednesday, mailed at l-otiis- 
vllte. Ky, say nx he was heinx 
sent to Norfolk Va . for naval 
training For the past several 
months Clifford has been em
ployed In Stephenvllle with White 
Bros, on a defense project as a 
mechanic.

—  ★  —

Mrs Tom Betts recently returned 
from a visit with her son. Jim- I). 
Itetts. sound man 3-c, at the West 
Coast Sound S< hool. Destroyer 
Base. San Diego, Calif. Mrs Belts 
upon her return reported a nice 
visit, having seen several of the 
Fairy boys, all of whom were Ret
ting along all right.

★
Mr. and Mrs H H Itamage of 

Black Stump Valley between Duf- 
fau and Iredell where they own 
ranch property are two very proud | 
parents this week, all on account . 
of the fart that their oldeat son. ! 
Lt. Jewel C. Humane has Just been j 
awarded a silver trophy for hay
ing made serond highest score In 
rifle range test in his company. 
His score of $7 out of a possible 
100 shots was especially good 
» nee he rompeied with 100 men 
In the test The silver trophy, a 
rifleman kneeling with gun to 
shoulder, ready to aim aud fire, 
was «on  by Li Itamage while he 
was stationed at Fort Warren. 
Wyo He received his commission 
as first lieutenant *a few weeks ago 
and Is no« stationed at Fort 
Braxx N. C A graduate of John 
Tarleton College, he afterwards 
attended Texas A. t t  M College 
He enlisted In the Army several 
months ago Stephenvllle Empire- 
Tribune.

— *  —
Pvt John H Munnerlyn. who 

left recently for induction In the 
Army, is in the station hospital at 
Camp Hulen Tex , according to a 
letter to his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Munnerlyn "Dear MotlieT." 
he wrote "I had to give up and 
go to the hospital They will make 
an X-rav picture tomorrow, but 
you don't ever know what is com
ing when you are In the Army. 
But they aure treat you nice in 
here I don't know where they 
sent Herman Leach, Just BUI 
Wren and I were sent to Camp 
llulen from liiro My uniform fils 
fine and doesn't look bad at alt. I 
haven't had any pictures made yet 
I have lost five pounds since I go! 
in the Army but don't worry about 
me for the nurse Just called me in 
and (old me not to eat anything In 
Ihe morning that they would X-ray 
me They will help me if they can. 
and If they ■ an't they will send 
me home I feel some better now. 
for they put me on a milk diet It 
Is the first milk that I've had 
since I left heme I might he here 
a week or so—If I sin I'll write \ 
you every da« for 1 have nothing j 
else to do Your son Johnny.”

*  —
In renewing her subscription to 

MO N. Cleveland St . Sherman. 
Mrs Ellis lla< kett wrote last week: 
" I  now live ii the home of my 
daughter anil her husband Eugene 
has enlisted in the Army He is a 
private in the Air Corps at Berrtn 
Field. 4 tulles from Sherman, and j 
gets to come home every Sunday 
My son in law haa enlisted in the 
Army Air Forces at Santa Ana 
Calif We still enjoy the paper."

Yankee corporal wxa really a re
hashing of a story brought hack 
to HIco hack lu pre-depression 
days from Cleveland. Ohio, and
recounted by Joe tluytou. C. L. 
Lynch, i r some of those wandering 
son» who sought to Impress the 
natives with tales of their travels. 
Check up and see, Othar And 
don't ever doubt us again.

"Now I have been moved to 
Fori Sunnier. New Mexico." the 
letter continues, although we really 
oughtn't to say any more about It.
This is the town where William 

Boniiay (Hilly the Kldt wus shot 
and burled I am tut aure whether 
he was shot to death or died of 
boredom. The only thing there is 
in town to do Is go to a shop Of 
course there are two bar-rooms.

"There are a couple of things I 
forgot to tell you about Wtckcn- 
httrg. Arizona It wus awfully dry

in fad. so dry that the trees 
chased the dogs around And vege
tation was so scarce that jack- 
rahhils carried a little of hay and 
a canteen of water. Moisture was 
so precious that lutr-rooms charged 
ten cents a glass for liquor and 
fifty rents per jigger for water.

"Now to get iiack to Ft. Sumner: 
It's ao cold here, we have to put 
extensions on the thermometers.

“ I reluctantly III was my time 
to build the firei crawled from my 
bed the other morning, chipped the 
Ice from the stove and built a 
blazing inferno. Then I decided lt 
‘wasn't worth the effort, so 1 went 
back to bed. Say. this K. P. here is 
rough

"W e haven’t lights in our tents, 
so a few nights ago a few of the 
fellows 'found' a lantern They said 
no one was using it — of course 
there is some road construction 
going on near here and the lantern 
had a red globe on It. Naturally, 
we insisted that they return it. 
Guess what kind of a light 1 am 
w rititig hy tonight It just couldn't 
be a red signal lantern with a white 
globe thought for 20c in town).

"1 think I've said enough for 
now Gosh I certainly would like 
to come hack to HIco this Christ
mas. hut It looks hopeless."

—  ★  —

Joseph Paul Rodgers, a surveyor 
with the National Geophysical Co. 
in Perry. Okla, spent the Thanks
giving holidays here with hia par
ents. Mr and Mrs J P. Rodgers 
He went to Mineral Wells Frldity 
to take his physical examination 
In connection with application for 
appointment to West Point Mili
tary Academy.

—  ★  —

Mr and Mrs Geary Cheek re
turned Thursday from Austin 
where they had visited several 
days with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs S J Cheek. Geary la here on 
furlough from aervice In the Navy. 
Cnofficial reports are that he has 
an extra allotment of gasoline for 
unrestricted use. which makes his 
recent exploits In Parlflo battles 
really worth while But the line 
forms on the right, boys. Seaman 
Cheek »ays he Isn't listening to 
any propositions, especially until 
he gets through running around 
before returning to the fleet.

— ★
Sgt and Mrs. Gerald Boycan. 

who have been stationed at Fort 
Bliss for the past year, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
his mother. Mrs. J. M. Bla< klock. 
and sister. Mrs. Juanita Turner. 
Gerald was connected with the 
Goodrich tire agency at Edinburg 
before going into the Army about 
a year ago and Das been atationed 
at Fort Bliss, but la being trans
ferred to Fort Bennlng. Ox, where 
he will enter Officers' Candidate 
School

— i t  —
Hubert Austin Fellers, seaman 

serond class at the time of Pearl 
Harbor and reported killed In ac
tion in an official communication 
from the Navy Department to his 
parents Mr and Mrs. D A Fellers, 
is home on a short furlough First 
reports were later corrected, and 
the sailor's family and many 
friends have rejoiced greatly at

W A R T I M E
SCHEDULES
Effective

DEC.6th

"Dear Editor: At last I have the 
goods on you ao yon are a fake." 
writes our perennial correspondent 
now turned critic. In the person of 
Staff Sgt Othar S Carlton sta
tioned at the Glider Pilots Pool. 
Ft Sumner New Mexico liul be
fore Jumping at conclusions like 
the tough sergeant did. go ahead 
and see what his criticism is. and 
listen In the editor's explanation

"Printing something that was 
not original' Oh. you had me guest
ing hut I should have known I 
have been checking up on you and 
I have »11 the dope concerning 
that large hangar. It was written 
aa a 'tall tale' by Cpi. II M lamli 
from Foster Field lit Victoria. 
Texas From now on let'a keep 
our yarns «riatnal."

I f  our former enddy would keep 
hia bead out of L ife Nag azide and 
• few other high-brow publications 
and listen exclusively to the Newa 
Review gnepel. he would know 
that he hasn't • thing on us What 
he thought was an original "Util 
tele" claimed by the tmpostoroua

la cooperation with Ike Office ol 
Doloso# Transportation, tka ffaty 
(beginning Doc. •) ta Baking 
changes In Us service designed 
lo facilitato the handling ol wot 
traffic.

MOST

Don't » M l  lex

the reports which advised that he
wan getting along nil right. Need
less to aay. his visit hack home is 
ail the more pleasant on thui ac
count Austin who lias been some
where in the Southwest Pacific 
In recent months before returning 
home visited In Fori Worth and 
Grand Prairie Thursday with rel
atives unit today expects a visit 
here with his brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs Richmond 
Herrington, who plan to come 
over from Killeen.

★
Sgt Tommie A Hoffman, who 

is station«»! at Camp Edward» 
Mass spent Thanksgiving Da) 
here with his mother Mrs W M 
Marcum, and family, lie left Friday 
for Loveland. Colo . where he will 
spend the remainder of his fur
lough with his wife aud little son. 
John Thomus.

—  ★

Pvt Clifford Malone, who is sta
tioned at Camp Wolters. spent the 
week end here with lit» wife and 
other relatives He was aecompa- 
ti ed as far as Mineral Wells Sun
day night hv Mrs. M»lone and Mr 
and Mrs. George Christopher. 

i t
Pvt. Jess W. Trantham. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Trantham. 
HIco Route 3. was Inducted Into 
the Army Nov. 11, and was sent 
to Camp Wolters. near Mineral 
Wells ills parents received a let- 

| ier from uim last week from Ft. 
Francis E Warren. Wyoming, and 
he said he liked Just fine only It 

j sure was cold up north.
— ★

Mrs Reline Forgy spent Sunday 
In Waco with her husband, erst
while News Review printer aud 
advertising manager, who is train
ing at ihe Waco Army Flying 
Field

— it —
Pvt Frank Fallts return«>d to 

duly Wedn«'sday after spending his 
furlough here with his wife and 
al Clifton with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs J N. Fallls Frank has 
been stationed al Higgs Field, neur 
El Paso, but la being transferred 
to Alamogordo. New Mexico. Mrs. 
Fallls. who spent several weeks 
with her husband while he was In 
El Paso, remained here for Ihe 
present.

— ★  —
Three copies of the “ Kodiak 

Rear" datelined Fort Oreely, 
Alaska, and h«‘arlng the penciled 
name Powers on the address mar
gin, have arrived at the News Re
view office and are being looked 
over appreciatively by the editor 
and others The wrapper bore the 
name of a certain second lieuten
ant whom none of us could quite 
place within our acquaintance, 
but later research devel«>ped the 
theory that the real sender was 
ope Joe Powers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Powers of HIco, w-ho is 
stationed somewhere In Alaska 
with the U. S Army Signal Corps. 

— ★  —
Vernon Brewer reported this 

week that he had successfully 
passed his examinations at Waco 
f"r  enlistment in the Navy, an I 
that he had been ordered to re
port at Dallas next Tuesdffk for 
final physical examination, suc
cessful passing of which would 
send hint immediately to a naval 
training station, probably at San 
Diego.

— i t  —
Mr and Mrs. Tom Johnson have 

received a letter front their son. 
Tech. W. R Johnson, passed hy 
censor aud sent air mall through 
the postmaster at New York. "My 
letter will necessarily be short.” 
young Johnson wrote, "because 
there Isn't much I can write about. 
But in these few lines I wish to 
drop a word of love to all of you 
bark home, hoping Indeed that

each day will be filled with health, 
happiness and ronteutBent. it«, 
cheerful as you go along the way 
and keep the lights burning until 
I return' Itequeating u subscrip
tion entered for him to the Trum
pet. the service man Instructed his 
father to s«'itd $5.00 of his money 
to the church.

—  ★  —

Pvt James A. Hmltbwlrk. writing 
last week to Cecil Hegrlst. s d u .i i  
that he wus still on this side of 
the pond in spite of reports he 
hud heard of front llico that he 
had gone aerosa. He is with the 
Army Air Forces at Middle River. 
Maryland, and says he fllida the 
work very interesting. In fact so 
interesting that he plana to make 
it hi» career. He la looking for
ward to a rating after he finishes 
school, at which he is taking spe
cial Instruction on the R-2(. which 
he describes as one of the beat 
medium liombers in the world. Pvt. 
Smithwlek says he has gotten out 
of touch with the folks bark home, 
and would like to hear from some 
of them. Those Interested may ob
tain hi» present address from 
Cecil Segrist at the confectionery.

Gordon
— nr —

Helm Nell Perkins 
♦ ----------- ---------------------♦

Those who visited with Mr and 
Mrs J J Howie Sunday were; 
Mr and Mrs John Howie and her 
mother. Mrs McDowell and daugh
ter. Perry Lee. all of Duffau: Mr. 
nnl Mrs Joe Tidwell Iredell; and 
Mr and Mrs John Thornton and 
family of near HIco

Mrs Hugh Harris and Mrs. Carl 
Jut-hne visited Mrs. Harrison Hol
land Monday.

Tressle Perkins is spending the 
week with Mrs Fannie Sawyer 
who lives In Iredell.

Mrs W. D Perkins and Mrs. 
Pat Morris were In HIco Monday

Telephones
On the Job With 
Gas Rationing!

Gasoline rationing h u  
thrown an additional bur
den upon the telephone- 
one which we gladly accept, 
in the Interest of our united 
all-out war effort.

W e know we can count 
upon your understanding 
cooperation by answering 
your telephone promptly 
and making conversations 
as brief as possible.

Gulf States 
Telephone Co.

fon d a li ßteUbeM
100 LBS.
B E W LE Y ’S SHORTS 

100 LBS.
B E W LE Y ’S BR AN  

100 LBS.
COTTONSEED M EAL  

100 LBS.
MEA L  & HULLS  

100 LBS.
RECLEANED  M AIZE

100 LBS.
STOCK SALT

48 LBS.
B E W LE Y ’S BEST FLOUR

RANDALS
BROTHERS
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1M,  - ^  hai Britain bara allia« with
ISIS: (a) Portugal, (b) Spain. (« ) Danmark, (d) Sweden?

—  a( the folio wing u the name of an officer who carried 
****** ? ? **** !*  *• N#rt*1 Africa for General Elsenhower before 
*Ae If. R. Invasion. Which is tho correct one: (1) Lieutenant Gen- 
eral Dnuansew, (R> Lieutenant General Clark. <3) Colonel Daw- 
sen. <«) Captain Garcia?

-----G the inhabitants of French Morocco are Moslems,
■•rbere and Arabs. What is tho population of French Morocco: 
«>  *»i i M?** <*> ■»•** than S.969,409, (3) less than 1.3M.0M, <«> 
about 3.NM NT

it Fear was It that the American Nary drst sailed into 
the port of Algiers to eliminato the pirates infesting the place: 
(1) 1SU. (S) 117«, (3) 1795, (4) IMS?

of tho following Is tho approximately correct number 
of«-H club members In the V. S. Which one to It: (1) 750,000, (3),
m ,m , W  (4) l.SM.MO? -------------------------L

AMiwnns
trsÄ*5'_ I—o . . .  Ila■ t „  u'llUnUaa. Math W. Clark. 4—h i m .s—<«> lacerne en-ara.

i W ANT »APS*
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
The rates below apply to classl- 
tied advertising rates. and two- 
snd three-time rate. etc., apply only 
to ads scheduled consecutively.

For Solo or Trodo
FOIt SAI.K Lou* axle planter sud 
sulky plow, F. V. Noland. Ht. 3.

28-2p.

Classified Rates
Words It St ~S tT 4t 1 Add

1-10 .26 .36 •«1 .56| 10
11-14 .30 .45 .60| -7*1 15
14-20 .40 .601 ,80| J.00I .20
21-25 .50 .75 1.00| 1.251 .25

SKE RROOKS HAIL. 2 ml. E of 
Carlton, for springing Hampshire 
sows. Will sell 1 or 15 All subject 
to register and bred to registered 
Berkshire boars. A ll vaccinated. 
This Is their first pigs. Price 150 00. 
This crop of pigs will more than 
clear a fine brood sow. I have 30 
head—too much labor for sn old 
man. 28-tfc.

FOR SALK : Few bu. of oats and

Rt. 1. 28-lp.

FOR SALK OR TRADE: 1930 Ford 
Coach, good tires. Trade for cat
tle or horse and saddle. W. C. 

Count five average woTds to the j Sellman. Hico, Tex. 27-2p.
line. Each initial, phone number | TOR 8ALB: g-room house practl- 
or group of numerals count ns n ,.a ny Nettr catnp Branch. 1
word. Allow four words for a News mile south of Chalk Mt. II'way. 
Revlsw box number addreea. J. W. Perry, Iredell Rt. 2. 27-2p.

An error which affects the results An*nra K° * t* i“r Bttle ,ot* °f 5
or more. J. N. Russell at Hotel.

25-tfc.of an ad entitles the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only.

For Rom or Loooo

FOR SALK: flood young horse
stock, or will trade for hogs, sheep 
or cattle. Chas. M. Hedges. Hico.

23-tfc.

FOR RENT: Four-room house with 8ALE °,K LEA?,E, I0® * er**
hath. A ll modern conveniences. 
Willard Leach. 27-tfc.

255 Acre Farm for lease. A. H. 
Burden. 28-tp.

Inouronco
LET MB INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

Root Estate
See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law 

HICO. TEXAS

For
Fine Monument* - Markers
At Reasonable Prices, See

Frank Mingus. Hico, Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs la 
Luting Monuments

45 In cultivation. Well located, fair 
Improvements, good terms I). F. 
McCarty. Hico. Tex. 26-tfc.

Wonted
SCRAP IRON wanted. Will call for 
1000 lbs. or more. L. J. Chaney's 
Repair Shop. Hico. 24-tfc

Due to Other Interest I am

CLOSING OUT MY 
USED CAR STOCK

Which consists of about 
40 Units ranging from 
1941 models down to 
1933 models, and if 
you are a cash buyer, 
don't fail to see these 
cars before buying.

One 1941 Plymouth 
Pick-Up

Only 6,000 miles—
And 3 other Cheap Pick-Ups

Cash will be King at This Sale.

STAFFORD MOTOR 
COMPANY

STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS

S U B S C R I B E  T O
TO U S’ LAUGEST DAILY

THE 
HOUSTON CHRONICLE

AT  T HE S  f R E D U C E D  R A T E S
» a  N T  . 11' J H  , Y ! ' D A I L Y  O N I  Y

1 , 0  9 0 $700
f,,, u W lii.l. D or

I - ‘ ' A l l  I N  T f ■» A S A N D  l O D I S I  A N A  O N I  Y

•  TMf DAILY CMMNKU beings ysn tbs Mast saw* sad 
■Musas Ismu iw y  asms* sf lbs wssM, with Mw nswsst ds.

in Tassi sud MsNsnnl politici, 
bats und pfsn4y sf fssSusss.

•  TMI SUNDAY CMEOMICtl h putksd whb 
lag, and bas u 14-pngs COLOt comic sssHss. snd 
‘ -------------- fUtl rtsfuss

c ssi piste Mar-

WASHINGTON
Washington, D. C. (NW NSi- With 

rationing now covering enough 
products so that it hat become a 
real concern of millions of people, 
the Office of Price Administration 
here, which controls rationing, is 
being flooded with problems of inu- 
jor proportions.

Once more the OPA has learned 
that any announcement of a short
age leads to immediate rush buy
ing and thus hastens the shortage 
Even in the case of butter, a prod
uct on which it would be foolish to 
hourd because of spoilage, the an
nouncement of the freezing of 50 
per cent of the nation's butter re
serves brought an overnight buy
ing surge and consequently an over
night scarcity in retail stores.

The machinery for rationing food 
products, such as coffee and sugar, 
is now operating quite smoothly. 
With each new product there are 
difficulties In getting the rationing 
into operation, particularly because 
of misunderstandings or lack of in
formation among the people, but 
once the issue la clarified the cou
pon ayatem seems to work well.

The greatest problems still are 
concerned with gasoline rationing, 
since many rackets have developed 
for illegal sales of gasoline and 
there is i  general opposition to the 
whole program among certain 
groups of people. In the states 
where gasoline la plentiful, It is 
difficult for the people to see why 
they should be rationed, even 
though they do understand that the 
purpose of It la to preserve tires.

The unwillingness of the people In 
the Midwest to agree to gasoline 
rationing is quite understandable in 
those states, but It has created e 
strong inter-sectional conflict, both 
In congress and among the people. 
The easterners, who have been ra
tioned on gasoline for many months, 
and are now having their rations 
cut still further, feel that the mid- 
westerners are showing an unpa
triotic attitude in resisting ration
ing. The people in the gasoline 
atates. on the other hand, can't see 
why the easterners can't be good 
sports about it and accept ration
ing of gasoline without Insisting 
that it be nation-wide.

The gasoline problem la particu
larly difficult for the government 
to handle to the satisfaction of aU 
for everyone realizes there is plen 
ty of gasoline in this nation to sup
ply all war needs and all civilian 
needs. Gasoline Is rationed in the 
East because of transportation 
problems as well as to save rub
ber, whereas In the West the only 
reason is to save rubber The gov
ernment has still avoided the ques
tion around which must of the con
fusion exists—that is. whether each 
family ia supposed to preserve its 
tires entirely for Its own personal 
use, or whether confiscation of tires 
for necessary uses Is a possibility.

Although rationing and shortages 
are changing many of our living 
habits and eating habits, conditions 
continue to be better than usual in 
this country due to the fact that the 
national income is greater than 
ever before in history. But that 
very fact—and the fact that na
tional income will be even greater 
next year—i* a constant source of 
worry in Washington. It is esti
mated that in 1043. in spite of high 
taxes and Increased savings by the 
people, the expendable income will 
be at least $15,000.000.000 greater 
than the value of goods available 
for purchase. This was true to 
some extent in 1042, but stores and 
factories unloaded a large supply 
of merchandise they had on hand. 
In 1943. when the surpluses are 
exhausted, the people will really 
feet the strange condition of being 
unable to spend all of their money. 
This condition could lead to serious 
Inflation, in spite of all the price 
ceilings and other restrictions.

The government, therefore, feels 
that it is necessary to work out 
still more ways to drain off excess 
Income from the people and will 
probably put through still more 
taxes, or at leaat a plan for en
forced savings. There la no doubt 
that the treasury will have great 
difficulty in collecting, during 1943, 
the heavy taxes already imposed, 
but while they are working out that 
problem they will consider it neces
sary to recommend still further 
plana for collecting additional 
funds. Probably a plan to force 
people to put a percentage of their 
incomes in war bonds will be the 
outcome.
'Because the government ia col

lecting such huge arnouriU of mon
ey from the people, the mail of most 
congressmen indicates a greater 
public interest than there has ever 
been in how that money is being 
expended. The people have no 
objection to the use of unlimited 
funds tor the purchase of war equip
ment. but when they hear that al
most 3,000.0(>0 people are now on 
the government payroll, they want 
to know why that force cannot be 
cut down.

In addition to complaints about 
there beir.g too many people being 
employed by the government for 
non-war purposes, there la also an 
increasing demand to know why It 
la necessary for the army and navy 
depattmenta to employ a million 
and a half of non-uniformed per
sonnel.

I Two committees are now Investi
gating the cost of government In 
order to make recommendations for 
cutting those coats down. But, be
cause of the confusion over the ac
tivities of so many branches of the 
government, no matter what is sug
gested It Is likely that the number 
of government employees will In
crease rather than decrease In 1943.

War Motif in Boys* Club Pet Show
A  W AR TIM E  

A P P E A L  TO  

C IV IL IANS

Blue-blooded eteck Is conspicuous by its absence at the Madison 
Square Boys' club. New York, but there Is plenty of affection rxislinc 
between the exhibitors and the exhibits. This year the war ix reflected 
In the Boys’ club presentation. Each exhibitor turned up with bis pel 
representing some rank In the armv or navv. or one of the organisa
tions aiding in the war effort. Herr Albert B. limes, a diirrtor. looks 
over port of Hie Held of entries.

The Mirror
MENIOM YEWS

All of the "Kmart Hcniora" are 
surely glad six weeks’ tests are 
over, but we all passed them. You 
should know that. (Pretty ron- 
celted, aren't * «? )

We have interviewed some boya 
out of our clans, now we will pick 
on some girls First It will 1». Mar
gie Lea Parker. Margie I,ea lives 
about 4 miles out in the country. 
O. K . Margie, let’s go.

Food? Chicken (the Beck).
Subject? Not any. (Teachers, 

don't read this).
Sport? Basketball.
llobby- A curtain Senior boy.
Song? "White Christmas "
Boy friend? Although a little 

boy from Louisiana sorta likes her. 
she still likes a Senior boy. 
(Couldn’t be Stanley, could It, 
Margie? She says It not only could, 
but Is.)

Margie la-a is 5 feet. 7>4 inches 
(all. weighs 135 pounds, is 16 years 
old and Is one of our many popular 
Seniors She has pretty “ brown" 
hair and. oh. those dreamy blue 
eyes' She also la an all-around 
student.

our little city a lot. She spent the 
holidays here

6 Why are Mildred It and Patsy 
Pinson always distressed at the 
social gatherings?

7. Don’t feel had If you see a 
couple of H. H H hoys with 
dresses on They're getting mighty 
tired of seeing the girls wear 

| khaki pants, overalls, blue jeans. 
' etc.
I 8 Owen and Odell Welborn were 
| back In Hico last week. We were 
glad to see you. boya.

9. A bunch of Senior girls were 
seen sweating over a Bookkeeping 
teat What's the matter, girls?

FREMHMA* XEWH
' Everyone seems to have had a
¡good time over the holidays.

We are wondering how our re- 
I port cards are going to look A 
j little better, we hope

It seems as if Sharlcle has a 
, new boy friend How about It, kid-’ 
Is that right?

THondle seemed like she was 
getting along fine Saturday night 
Keep trying—you'll get him yet.

Come on. Fish, let's do some
thing this six weeks— try. anyway.

Your Doctor’s 
Time and

Energy . . .

As more and more 
doctors join the armed 
forces, the problem of 
serving civilian needs 
becomes critical Only 
through voluntary ra
tioning of medical care 
will everyone be served 
satisfactorily Follow 
theue suggestion*'

•  (■» to your Sut ler'« 
«(flee II yon ran. Avoid 
home mils whenever 
possible.

•  Phone f nr honse 
rails rariy In the morn
ing If pcwslble so yonr 
doctor ran plan rails 
efficiently.

•  Kelp year doctor 
protect too health. Me 
mast have his rognlnr 
sleep and meals.

•  Be patient Y o n r  
doctor Is very hnsy.

•  Don't neglect early 
signs of sirhnes* and 
try to "wait not" ob- 
vloa* symptoms.

•  I se the phone in 
minor rases. Let yonr 
doctor decide if a call
Is necessary-

Every Home Should 
Have a Complete 
First Aid Kit . . .

First aid may save 
a life — possibly your 
own. Every home and 
every car should have 
a complete first aid kit 
to cope with any em
ergency. This is a wise 
precaution while w e 
are at peace, but an 
obvious necessity in 
wartime. See our com
plete line of First Aid 
Kits and stocks o f  
hospital-fresh dress
ings, antiseptics, and 
other supplies.. G e t  
yours today — and be 
prepared!

★  ★

ADDLED ANSWERS 
Since nix week«' test* are Jiist 

over, we wish to present, ax a 
special feature of the Mirror, ans
wer* returned on exnmiuatlun pu- 
per*. We picked one from several 
subjects but for the sake of the 
students, we abstain from telling 
who said what.

History: Tell all you know about 
the French Revolution. I don’t 
know anything about it: I had the 
mumps during the French Itevolu- | 
tion.

Math: What is trigonometry? It 
is when a lady marries three men | 
at the same time

English: Define the first person. < 
Adam.

Literature: Tell all you know I
about Milton Milton wrote "Para- I 
dlse Lost” : then his wife died und [ 
he wrote "Paradise Regained ”

Home Kconomlcs How can you 
keep milk from souring? To keep 
milk from turning sour, you should 
keep it in the can

Science: What happens when
you stroke a cat's Imek? It cocks 
Its tali up like a ruler, so you 
can't go no further

JUNIOR M  WH
We all enjoyed the Thanksglv- J 

ing holidays. They were especially 
welcome afler six weeks' tests. We j 
are also glad to be through witli ; 
our six weeks' test- I think most I 
of the grades were favorable this [J 
time The only trouble Is that the 
boya seem to be beating the girls ,■ 
In Geometry. j

The third community meeting, 
was held Iasi Wednesday night In 
the High School Auditorium There , 
was a chill supper In the lunch
room. and then a program was 
presented In the auditorium Sev
eral high school g:rl* sang during 
the program

SUM UF A

V
f t V ®

Corner Drug Co.
use

AAA lü L M c  (AiUff MAif DAAftC

Phone 108 The Rexall Store 
Hico, Texas

. . .  and W A R

tor aOTMMAVUtf Yn 'h srad o
The area of Texaa la 263.444 

square mile« of land and 3.495 
square miles of Inland water sur
face. according to a revised figure 
of the U. 8 Bureau of Cenaua Is
sued April 11. 1941.

MO PHONON) YEWS 11
The Sophs enjoyed a nice ( 

Thanksgiving holld.tv Sev -«nl xtn j 
dents living In other towns, who 
were In our class before they 
moved, visited in lllco. Jane l.a- 
tham was a guest In the home of 
Mary Jane Harr»« and Thomas 
Ray Cost on of Clifton visited with 
friends here.

A number of Sophs celebrated 
Thanksgiving with a welner roast | 
at Virginia Cost« n - home Inves
tigation after the h i,,ire was built | 
revealed the fact that we had ovei 
looked a minor detail the wiener* 

i We therefore proceeded to be very 
thankful for an abundant supply 
of mustard and marshmallows.

Six week« test Mgebra gut les 
turned out very nicely. Roughh | 
outlined, here they are: Falling,
all; passing. Mrs. Scgreat

FAITH AYI) KEATI’KEM
1. We notice that Hon I* limping 

this morning After inquiring, we 
were told that he received his In
jury while trying to escape from 
the girl who is always pursuing 
him

3 George was certainly unhappy 
over the holidays as Jimmie Ruth 
was out of (own

3. Mary Nell Jones Is sort* sad 
Ihla morning since the rule blonde 
from Clifton has gone home.

4 Paul Kenneth certainly seems, | 
te be a ladles' man He says. “I'm 
short, but sweet ”

4. Jane Latham seems to

When you hear that bombing planes cost 
$335,000, tanks $75,000, anti-aircraft guns 
$50,000 — And when you hear, too, that 
America needs 60,000 planes, 45,000 tanks, 
and 20,000 anti-aircraft guns at once —

AA i l  It doesn't take much fig- 
j j f f  uring to see that winning 
§JM  this war calls for every 

dollar all o f us can scrape

DA>

together. W ith our freedom t 
stake— with otfr farms, families, 
even our very lives depending 
upon the outcome, we’d gladly 
give this money.

But we aren’t asked to do that. 
Our Government asks us oniv to 
lend the money— to put our in
creased earnings into War Bonds 
—month after month—until this 
war is won. In doing so, we save 
for our own security as well. For 
we get hack $4 for every $3 we

invest, when the Bonds are held 
10 years. And if  we need the 
money, we can get it all hack any 
time after 60 days from issue date. 

This is the American way—the 
volunteer way — to raise the bil
lions needed for Victory. And the 
money can . . . will , . . must Ik * 
raised.

So let’s show them that the farm
ers o f America are helping to 
win this war in two vitally impor
tant ways — by producing more 
Food for Freedom and by saving 
more in War Bonds. »

Make Every Market Day "Bond 
Day” — Invest At Least 10%.

TEXO FEEDS can help yon increase production, make 
better profits, and have more money left to buy W ar  
Bonds. Come in at your convenience —  let’s talk it over.

Keeney’s Hatchery and Feed Store
“The Friendly Store”

like
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F O R  E V E R Y B O D YG I F T S
*  GIFTS FT)R THE HOME * GIFTS FOR TH E  BOY  

i f  IN  SERVICE i f
i f  FOR MOTHER A N D  SIS if i f  FOR DADDY A N D  BU D  *

NASTIA BLANKETS
LEATHER COATSFLATTERING

ROBES Are what every man 
want»!

In Satins —

Quilted Satins—

Chenilles CAPE-SKIN JACKET
90 Size Solid Colors

Perfect Quality

In Khaki . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00

CLOSELY WOVEN ALL WOOL GLOVE

FINE CHENILLE SPREADS

MEN’S ROBES

> '« i  etc >«z
$5.95

Extra large size and plenty of Chenille work 
on them. s* %

>» » » » » » ♦ < * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  o o o o e c  ee< 

LUNCHEON CLOTHS

oat sk i ;

MEN’S PAJAMAS
Famous E. 8t W. Brand

★  FOR TH E B A B Y  *JACKETS. SKIRTS AND SUITS
Pastel Plaids Herringbones

Separate or Suits
Skirts 1 . 98- 2
Jackets S.
2- Piece Suit» 10.1
3- Piece Saits

i r t i  >*i
1.00 - 1.79

Hand painted Block Prints
— Full standard size.

,V .V ,V A V / > ',V / V / ,V ,V ,V »V »V A V ,V ,W

HUGE HEAVY DUNDEE TOWELS

ROBE AND BOOTEE SET

BOYS’ SHIRTS
incocci*

In Fine Quality Materials

THREE-PIECE SET
ADMIRATION RAYONS 

1.00
Well. Lace 1 «

Perfect Gift!

W K Q V

Solids or Florals Others at 35c 

«1  BOXED TOWEL SETS 1.00 A 1.49
«  i w » » » M a a a » » a t » a » i W M . t » » t n w 4 »  

i  See our large assortment of
y  PILLOW CASE SETS
j f  F-mbroidered in Solid White or contrasting
V  colors.

¥  Priced at 1.00 - 1.39 - 2.50

£  BIG SHIPMENT OF GLASSWARE
Iw Includes Pyrex Boxed Sets

V  Moste»« Ware SOc to 1.49
X  io » » » < » » »w a a a < a a a » ftw / / W / W >^

S  W ALL PLAQUES
S  Ideal Gift for Xmas • . . . . . . . . . . 29c - 59(

BABY’S CHENILLE

BED SPREAD White. &  Print.

| O J  set *4. 
New Shipment

PANDORA GOWNS 
AND SUPS

Gown. 2.98
Slip. 1.98
'/ » v w a w  » h

WOO LI ES
PEPPERELL BOXED BABY B U N K E T S  1.00 
3 PC. COMB A  BRUSH SET 79c
BABY’S RECORD BOOKS 35c - 59c - 1.00 
BOXED RATTLER A  BEAD SET 59c Fine Selection of Men', 

and Boy.' Tie.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Of every description

— Boxed or Single
Baaed .....-  29c I» 1.99
S mIm ....... 5c le S9c


